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TAYLOR TELEPHONE 
NOMINATING 
COMMITTEE MEETS

Well, we have talked about 
the weather so much, and it is 
about the same here in the Can
yon. dry and hot. but ideal for 
working weather. TTie general 
-opinion of the farmers is that we 
reed rain on the crops. Some 
farmers attempted to break their 
wheat .stubble land, but it is get
ting dry now.

A lot of people have a.sked me 
i f  my wife writw  the Canyon 
news. Well. I will tell you the 
truth — she does not

However, the best column that 
was ever written, she wrote it. 
That was some three years ago 
or longer, when I had rciV stroke 
and was in the haspital That was 
the only one .«he ever wrote and 
if was the best' The next few 
days I wil he going for a minor 
eye surgeiy and she might have 
to write anothtT one.

Spe.nking of e.ve surgety. my 
doctor said I wotild be able to 
be home in a week or less, which 
is not too bad.

Mr and Mrs \ L. Moore re
ported 8h piTsoas registred for 
their oi>en hotise party about a 
week ago We ju.st thought it was 
real fine and so liveable.

I have ju.st been thinking this 
week abotit some of our sick 
folks Two of them are W B. 
Toombs and Clyde Bartlett and 
of course. I have talked to Geo
rge T  Moore a few times by 
phone and he is doing real well 
I have found out that we don't 
have to get real old to have some
thing to happen to us A few 
years ago I had a little hear* 
ailment, and now a little eye 
trouble. Iwit one doggone thing 
ahout if. I have never been lajui’ 
in my life

Mr and Mrs. Will Butman 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Butman’s si.der and hu.sband 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harrison of 
Monahans

•nit' Rev David Hutchins, pas
tor of Pioneer Ouirch. will re
turn home this weekend, after 
two weeks army training at FU 
Paso Visiting speakers have tak
en his place the la.st two Sundays.

There have been several deer 
hunting parties out looking for 
deer hunting leases when the 
season opens up No deals have 
been made yet that we know of

Mrs Tester Dorton Jr., and 
children were at Pioneer Church 
Sunday.

A Committee on Nominations, 
consisting of Tom Vaughn. Tus- 
cola; J. T. McMillon. Lawn; Hil
ton Tarrant. Rt 2. CTyde; Dave 
Compton. Norton; and Billy Joe 
Walker, Wingate, met at the of
fice of Taylor Telephone Cooper
ative Inc.. Merkel, Tuesday. Aug 
A to nominate candidates for the 
Board of Directors of that organ
ization to be elected at the an
nual meeting of the membership 
Sept 24. 19A8

Two nominees will be placed 
on the ballot for each vacancy 
occtirring on the Board, nomi
nees as follows-

Place No 6; Frank K Antilley

and Herbert Ballard. Wingate.
Place No. 7: C. A. Fomby and 

Dick Atkins. Tuscola
Place No. 8: Doyle Hefley and 

Leo Norris. Lawn.
Place No. 9: Jack Farmer and 

Winord Gardner. Potosi.
Those directors whose 2-year 

terms expire are Frank K. Antil
ley, C. A. Fomby, Doyle Hefley 
and Jack Farmer.

The present Board of Directors 
consists of Charlie T. Myatt. Ham
by, president; Clark Perkins. Nu
bia, vice president; and Antil
ley. Wingate, secretary. Other 
directors are Troy Sloan. Noo
dle; L. O. Huddleston. Hawley, 
and L. A Lister, Nolan.

Merkel’s Public Schools 
To Begin Monday Aug. 26

Qasswork Begmi 
Tuesday, Aug. 27

MERKEL PAGEANT
BY M AIL STAFF

Fire Chief Takes 
\ “Coffee Break”

Going for a coffee break"
Better still — is the manager 

going for a coffee break"*
A word of advice from Merkel 

City Fire Chief. We,-.7x100 Adcock, 
is to check all wirings, plugs, 
outlets, before leaving, and per
haps leave the door unlocked, ju.st 
in ca.*ie a volunteer fireman should 
nt<ed to get in to check out a 
"smok^ screen”

Really, the above advice did 
not go exactly like that this 
weekend.

G. S. Nominee , 
At Herse Show

Kathryn Criswell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs, Witmer Criswell, 
and Taylor County Gold Star 
nominee, met with the Gold Star 
committee Wednesday morning, 
and showed her yearly projects, 
which included the re - decora
tion of her room.

Others vying for the award are 
Janelle Griffith of Elmdale. and 
Shirley McKee of Wylie. Winner 
of the award will be announced 
this week

Kathuyn. a junior this fall at 
Merkel High School, left early 
this morning for Fort Worth for 
the State 4-H Horse Show. She 
was accompanied by her parents 
and Kathy Mansfield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mans
field.

Adcock, in his own rights a 
"fire safety hound.”  did go for 
a coffee break, and did "round 
the comer”  on his return to his 
cleaning establishment to see a 
fire, presumably he thought in 
the alley, but on closer look, in 
his shop

But the volunteer firemen were 
already at work, and except for 
the clean up job. fire danxage 
was in the front part of the of
fice Cau.se of fire was the 
"locking of a motor on an air- 
conditioner,”  said Adcock.

Incident ha(^ne<l Saturday 
morning, "coffee break”  time.

FN’er see a "cleanup crev*”  in 
action"

^specially if the cleanim crew- 
happened to be Merkel High 
School Cheerleaders"

Caught in the “ .swingingest”  ac
tion Wedne.sday morning were all 
live  MHS cheerleaders, and they 
v^re giving Mrs Ida Mae Gra
ham's house the “ once over”  
twice.

Mrs. Graham, Merkel Public 
Schools' .secretany. who is recup
erating from recent checkups, 
had a big smile on her face as 
she remarked "this is the first 
time my house has been this 
bright in ages”  Doubly bright, 
she agreed, because of clean 
windows, floors, blinds, wood
work and with a background of 
pretty cheerleaders.

Just a reminder to folks here- 
alxxuts — if you need some good 
window cleaners, woodwork clean
ers. or just about "what have 
you" cleaners, check with any 
one of the cheerleaders They are 
Debi Black, head leader, and 
DajTia McAninch. Glenna Doan. 
Ann Walker and Kathy Windham.

SUMMERTI.ME BUSINESS —  All set for the days i-ush on Kool Aid. 
are these three pretty little misses, from left, Donna White, Janay Crain 
ard Debi*a Whita All agree that their "major customei-s are themselves.” 
Donna and Debra are the daughters of Mr. and Mi*s. Billy Jo WTiite, and 
Janay, the daughter of Mr. and Mi-s. Joel Crain. (Staff Photo)

City Council Meets; 
Hires Nite Patrolman

Mike Briley of .Abilene, began 
his duties as nif'.;t patrolman 
Wcdn-»day, Aug. 7, after being 
accepted from a let of applica
tions by members of the .Merkel 
City Council, in their Monday’ 
evcr.ir.g meeting.

"Briley comes highly recom
mended by Abilene and Taylor 
County law enforcement officers." 
said Mayrr Johnny Cox. He and 
hLs wife v.ill l>e moving to Mer
kel soon.

Ot!ior action tak?n by council 
nxeml)ers includi'd 

Aothorizalion of Robert Harris, 
water supcri.i'er.dent. to gx to 
Ai.stin Wednc.'^day. Aug 14 to 
take hia test fxr plumbing and 
inspector’s liceme 

Accepting the resignation of

Frank Aiken of Cross Plains, re
cent \y hired for general mainten
ance work in .Merkel.

Hiring Jery Horton of Merkel 
to fill Aiken's place. Horton’s 
vfcfk will “ look after and main
tenance of water an^ .sewer lines, 
pumps at the .sewer plant, work 
with street d'pBriment, and gen
eral operations in making taps 
and connecti.-ns for rew cust-> 
mens ”

Members also met with Dale

Msthes and Floyd Shelton with 
T\’ Cable Service of .Abilene con
cerning a franch’.se agreement 
for cable service in Merkel. 
Council members voted to siudj' 
the agreement and discuss at a 
fuiure meeting

The hiring of a man to haul 
trash for ousiness and residen
tial sections of the towm was al
so di.scussed.

.All council members were pres
ent.

.MERKEL .MAYOR

c o x  DECLINES 
TML APPOINTMENT

JOHN D. YOUNG IS 
SUPERINTENDENT 
OF TRENT SCHOOLS

AT STATE 4-H HORSE SHOW —  Kathry^n 
Criswell left Thursday morning for. Fort 
Worth whei*e she will enter her hoi-Be, Dettie 
Anh, in the State 4-H Horse Show. Kathrym 
qualified for the state show in county compe
tition held in Merkel, and district at Sw eetwa- 
«r . (Staff Photo)

John D Young has been elect
ed to the position of superinten
dent of Trent Public Schools.

Young, who has taught the 
past two years in Weatherford, 
has 17 years experience in super
intendency. He was superinten
dent of schools at Bryson and 
PooleviUe. prior to his teaching 
at Weatherford.

He has a BS degree in chem- 
islqy from TUest Texas State 
University, and a Masters degree 
from Texas Christian Universi
ty. Young's teaching Reid in
volves typing, math, science and 
chemistry.

He and his wife. F ranc«, have 
two daughters, llary , a jiinior in 
East Texas State College, and 
Judy, who wilL ha a  aanior at 
Trent High School.

Trent Seboob art scheduled to 
open Monday, Aug. SI wHh claoo

r
t

work to begin the .same day.
Young said that the faculty 

was complete, with exception of 
a principal, who will be announ
ced later this week.

A faculty meeting is scheuled 
for Friday, Aug 23 at 4 p m at 
the school, said Young 
The Trent School faculty includes 

Mrs. Cal McAninch. Mrs. Steve 
Davis. Mrs. Mildred Toombs, Al
bert Mabetn.', Mrs Ann Easley 
rnd Charles Rii.s.sel1. all <rf junior 
high and high school.

Also Mrs .lohnnv Heaticy. Mrs. 
Lee Rudd art’ Mrs All>ert Ma- 
berry, grade schoci 

Aidw to vsw*^wi*h *be faculty 
this year are Mrs Ira M. Sharp. 
Mrs. Jerry Fnint Patterson and 
Mrs. James Karl S'evans Jr.

The %afetevilr wfl be M oRcr 
atkMi the first fgv of Khool, 
aad busts will run on schedule, 
said Yaueg.

In a letter this week to Jiidson 
F Williams. Mayor of El Paso, 
and pie.sident of Texas Munici
pal League. Ma.vor Johnny Cox 
declined the TMl.’s invitation to 
the appointment to the Legisla
tive Committee on General Mu
nicipal Affairs for 19684Î9

In decLning. Cox stated that 
"in view of the fact that nty 
term as Mayor ends May 1, 
and 1 do not pian to be a can
didate for reelection."

MtMXxbership in the T M L is 
confined to city officials, both

Veterinarian 
Here Aug, 17

A veterinarian will be at the 
Merkel Fine Station Saturday. 
Aug. 17 to vaccinate dogs and 
rats for rabies, aeoerding to A l l  
Button. Optinxis* Chib president

Time will be from 1 until 5 p m. 
and vaccinations fee will be 13.». 
"No City dog tags will be sold 
in conjunction wÿb the program.”  
said Button "These may I »  P»“ *- 
chased any time at the City 
Han*'"

Rabies vaccination is being 
sponsored by tho Merhol Opti
mist Ch*. ,

elected and those appointed by 
elected officials 

"This is one of the most inv 
portant committees in the Texas 
Municipal League.”  said Cox. 
"in that it works directly with 
the state legislature in process- 
ing most bills affecting Texas 
cities. Having a representative 
from the smaller towms is imper
ative for their existence”  

Williams’ letter, read in part: 
"In developing the special T  

M L  committees required to 
deal with the legislative needs 
and objectives of our cities, and 
in view of the quality of your 
personal dedication as municipal 
official. I consider it imperative 
that your participation in the 
League’s legislative program be 
invited. Therefore. I ask that 
you accept appointment to the 
T  M. L. Legislative Committee 
on General Municipal Affairs for 
the period 1988 - »  ”

. . .  " I  sincerely hope that we 
can count on your support and 
participation through the coming 
months

Oox stressed the fact that "R 
is moat urgent that our asst 
mayor actively particípala la tha 
■ fla in  of tha

Regiatration of students la tha 
Merkel schools eriU be held ob 
Monday, Aug. 28. with 

claswork beginning on 
Aug. 27, according to Mack 

er. superintendent of scfaoola.

Freshmen an-J sophomoroa eC 
Merkal High SchocH will regtatH* 

Moaday morring at 9 a m. m i  

juniors and seniors will register 
at 1 JO p.m on Monday. 5>tudeata 
in grades 1-8 will also register at 
1 30 p.m. on Monday.

Faculty nxeetings will be held 
Monday morning prior to regis- 
tration cf students.

School Ut-es will run on Msn- 
day afte.~nooii. .August 26. for tha 
registratio.x of i*;rdents who are 
sc.'iedu.'-l 'or registration at 1:M 
p.m The "  ises arc scheduled to 
deliver the students to th* schoal 
at approximately l ao and will 
return them ta ’ heir homes at 
approximately 3:30.

'The faculty list for the hidh 
school includes Mack Fisher, sw- 
perintendent; Edwin Read, h i^  
school principal. Wendell Robin
son. head coach, athletic directar 
and mathematies: asstdaat
cooches are William J. Tale. 
Gerald Williamson and Romiy Ak 
dndge, mathematics, sciences, so
cial sciences and physical edu- 
catKin, Che.sler Collinsworth, 
rational agriculture and Mrs. Joy 
Davis, cQRimemal subjects.

Also Mrs Ellen McReynoUi, 
social sciences^ Mrs Ruth P l^  
kins, librarian r  Mrs E ss^b . 
Read, sciences: Winford Reed, 
band and driver edocation; Mks, 
Judith Blankenship, vocatisnl 
home making. Mrs. Pat Dudsy, 
English; Mrs. Sue Wiggins, Eng
lish and '•■peech Mrs. Mary E a »  
ton. Snanish and English, and A. 
J Walla, vocational carpenti|F-

The faculty list for the elcmu»  
tary school, grades five thro««h 
eight, includes Leon R. Walker, 
principal? Mrs Helen Benson, 
Ralph Bratcher, Mrs. Linaie 
Fisher, Mrs. Elleta Orsbom. Mr». 
Anrji BcIJ Shoiise, Mack Davis« 
teacher and coach. Mrs Mildred 
Winter.

One as.sistant coach in jn ^ g ; 
high school end Qng apectST tew- 
Cher is to be added. "Said. Jplsher.

The faculty list for the primary 
school, grades one through four, 
includes: I.eon R. Walker, prin
cipal; Mrs Jo Finley Barnett, 
Mrs. Lena Dunagin. Miss Norah 
Foster, Mrs Hazel Pargament. 
Mrs Luc>- Hajties. Mrs Naomi 
Holloway. Mrs Ida May Sey
more. Mrs. Jane Wade. Misa Ly
dia Norcross and Mrs. Jane Mur
rell, special education.

Other employes include: J n a a  
Dean, coordinator of Title I pro
gram; Mrs. Zell Whitaker, offkw 
and federal progr«n. and Mrs. 
Glenn Sandusky, remedial pew- 
gram.

" I f  federal funds are avaOaldSi 
one or two aides may be addM 
i n the grade school.”  said Ftah- 
er.

B A. Hayes win aerve aa aw- 
perviaor — coun.selor on a 
cooperative basis.

Auxiliary employea 
19 » . »  school 
Ida Mae Cnduun. 
aecretafT; M 
elementary office; Clyd»

h n u t m T l T ’
M 9 L . a

for
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portrait by Rodden Studio

MRS. RONALD (il.KNN PALMER 
. . . the ftirmer Susan Janice Morgan

JANICE MORGAN WED 
TO RONALD PALMER

Stisan Tan.i-'» i-'i' Rir-
eld P:.'mc- r>\.hn',ri
mar-iac'» '» ' as s. ■ \' j *
at Si Paul \l*‘ttiiKl ' T »  . i
Abilene

I>r E'ranK D i har',u:r. (■if : 
ed. M’ Aie A3S hy Mr ’A r;. 
Caffè'- 'rcansi-t, and .L»- B.a.x 
Boloist

nie hn.k> ;; thè dc ich*  ̂ <1 
Mr* Maxire Morsar uf \i di r«’ 
and thè hnrle'jroom s parer,?' a.e 
Mr and Mrs \olan F’ almer of 
Merke!

T>ie bride 'aoì preserted hy rer 
uncle R( D Gordnn oi i r.- 
cinnati. '.'hin

Mr? Henry l e? •••■idie ef San 
Antonio ,;,>r < f ’ he nruii . 
was mairnn of d n ,r B ' ?*•-- 
maid« ’.*ere ikirhara -‘-iii s ;• -y 
Newb» rry

C*e'.:iiry \I-'rcap (»ri ah« r " e  
bride in i B ,
«nnaf. w;r >■ ■ j '

}:■

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry rieanor 
Is Voiir rU»tho> 

R i'^ t r r i e n d

riothiny Dry rit-ant**! 
lasts l 'nirt-i' ai. I e" .ls 
ne\v lonL'! r.

lAAondye ;,'f S?in .An- 
’> ■ j,¡ ...r !>.•'? rTU” A'*eiidii’ í: 
l :"i Wj\r« 'A I1...V '  a- f
E'ernar” ' Moreno 

Rii hard Morían hr>thor f ;h»‘ 
Ende On.C F’afterMin of Merkel 
a.nd f'iihur'’ I)uk .-a’ed cue'"'

\ craduare of Ahdene Fliyh 
SehiH'! ?ht» linde ”,-rk' m !he 
in'Ura'’ '.e office a’ Ffendruk Me- 
m'irial IFosnit.i! The hrideyrnom 
■0 !' -'raduated frorr. Merke’ Fli;.ii 
S  hnol and empii yod a! F’alnv 
cr Motor Co

Tbe bride v ore 3 taffeM ro\* n 
'-»•'h rieau de’ a^.p -y,
ryt'al and ‘■iifF

I.;ue rif,; .-jiie? \»e'’0 en 
'K ,f .i^d •’■ain Pear! emtir...e«-r- 
•e! 1.1'e '’ eld ; OI- - ed She , “ 
r ed j'ami la iê  of ' >
- V -e- : d . i""' a' ; >r

he.''»ire. Ri: le
[I '  .i-pn,! Mere ,\ ■

e" ’ • - ( ' _ * i- ■!
, • i; .

•' . r.ev

ai-
-in

I ’

( LAS-IFIEDS .VRE 
v o r i í  REST R r v :

The Mutuai Fund \íay
There iiro a. f- .v j • :

s e lv es  into think:na 1 '
ket killintf.t cind 'u .- v  
M itties rarvin? forr ire'- . ..r ,

It is a coniie[.l fir-... ip ? 
a f!access story f f Ir.e i 
Fortunately, mi..?t fieerie k*-, 
moments, while r  -
them ftcijuire some of the 
possessions that eo to m'.Ke 
the ,-\mericRn living st.mi- 
«ird the hiehest in the wi *;j.

Growth is usually a slow 
process in nature. Let fre- 
*]uen?ly the end result? i.ir 
exceed  what miehthave lie^n 
predicted. An.d the name 
principle can he carried over 
in t «  hum.an eFfort: just ns a 
(na.*on builds a wall a brick 
a t a time, a far-sighted in
ves tor can build an es ta te - 
lit t le  by lit t le .

One method, which h.as 
proved attractive and con
ven ien t to m illions o f in
ves to rs , is  the use o f mutual 
funds in a systematic ac
cumulation plan.

The Investment Company 
Institu te, the national as- 
aoc ia tioa  o f the mutual fund 
industry'« reports that such 
plans have been growing at 
the rate o f 40,000 a month. 
T h ey  provide for the pur
chase of shares for as litt le  
as $U5 monthly or quarterly, 
and upon maturity in 10 or 
19 years, the proceeds may 
be used to supplement cur
rent income, provide for the 
•dueatioa of children, or to 
fill retirement needs.

Th is is only one o f the 
services offered by mutual 
fund.". There are otner type.r 
of plan.s tailored to spec ific  
requirement.s-but a ll share 
in the basin advantages o f 
the mutual fund: continuous 
supervision o f one’ s invest
ment, and d ivers ification , 
with even one share o f a mu
tual fund representing a pro
portionate interest in the 
securities o f as many as a 
hundred or more corporations.

The ownership o f so  d i
verse a portfolio would be 
d ifficu lt, if  not im poisib io  
for the investor o f averaoe 
means to ach ieve on his ow n. 
Today mutual funds manage 
assets wor- d o s e  to S i i  
b illioo .

Crossword Puzzle
9

12
13 
15 
1
IH
19
21

25
2»
30
-je
33

36

37

36
39
41
43
45
46 
49 
52

ACROSS
Stump 
Swing 
round 
F’’oel 
Sound 
Bucolic 

. Command 

. Middle»

. Tiny 
Deer 

. Islan.l 

. Ethnic 
Penny 

. Lariat 
Period 
Turmeric 

. W orld
wide 

. Literary 
collection 

. The gods; 
Lat.

. Subside 

. Tear
—  de corps 

Passos_______ certain ^8. .
Man's name 54. Choral com- Tn**' atrip 
Indian ^sitions
Senselesa 56. FViends
More 67. Work unit

Answer to Fnstla
r v RTS j

□ a a a
□ □ □ D O

Q 11 O
h!o |_i.

r

DOWN
1 Pack
2 Ripped
3 Awareness
4 Insect
5 Spanish: 

abbr.
6 Listless
7 Utilize 
6. Volcano
9. Abnormal

10. Paddle
11. Building 

extensions
14 Auricular 
16. Register 
20. Chinese 

measure 
23. Enzyme

24 Portion
26 Clean
27 Storv 
28. Falsifier
29 G irl’s name 
31. Turbans 
34 Born 
35. Sash 
40 Blow’ a horn 
42 Puerto 

R ico’ abbr. 
44. Male deer
47. Tissue
48. Formerly •
49. Frozen 

dessert
50. Indian 

timber tree
51. Greenland 

Eskimo
53. E'evates 
55. Comcass 

point

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

■nr: s t a t t . i >e te:x .\s

i'-iuniv of T.-\ r

N i 'i i 'T ' I”; r '  P.F'.BY r.ivE:\ 
Tha’ by \irtue of a certain Order

POPULAR CONNECTICUT FIFE-DRUM CORPS 
SETS RHURN TO STATE FAIR IN DALLAS

Those coUrful ( ' 'lonials from Connecticut, the fifcrs 
and drummer.* of the Deep Uivor Conn. Drum Corps, 
will march again at thi.s year’.* State Fair o f Texas, 
tim ing up Or». .')-L'0  in Dallas. The New England music 
makers, wearing white wigs and rul and black uniforms 
carefully c<pud fn m tho.se of Revolutionary times, 
Avill give .several free jierformances daily Oct. 12 through 
17. The tw.I dozen parading I’ ied Pipers in three-cornered 
hats drew huge crowds in liifi.l and 1110.1 at the nation’s 
largest annual exposition. The Deep River citizens have 
been popular favorites since 1873; The State Fair of 
Texas has been the ¡leople’»  choice since 1886.

N O T I C E
WILL WASH YOLR CAR IN DETERGENT, 

RINSE, VACTT'M AM ) SPRAY WAX 

AND CLEAN YOUR .MuTOR FOR

Only J liO

B IL L Y ’S 
CAR W A SH

Free Pidaip and Delivery
CALL

928-57'̂ ’^

VJHO eP O W eO R éO  L «W
OM OUR cow-nweMT -ro preserve

PORE^-f ?

TELL ̂  ME r _________________
“HOW UÖNdr t\b KU46 lO U l^SE

OP PRPiNCg RE1ÖN9 _

IPéWH, fOUVlOéR of PÉWH’*
^ V L V ftN l« !  IRVJ <5rflPüURTeD-T>4RY
ñ-f uewet owg rcré op must

u e ftJ fT W J O iu e  f ó R  gftCK 5 flCRes
Of TReeŝ  cugñRgo) 7 2  ygftRS... PROM 1S4B UU-ni 171g/

v/upcT- RM O  w H e R g 'ie »  - m e
^ÖIRWTÖ CAUSEWfiV"? ^

V ^ H ñ T  0 0  T H IS g  L P t lN
< É R M 6  ^ ló M lF V  ?

Am Enormous h a s s  of couiMNfp 
ROCK.F^UMIMä fAWmSTC 
ÍT  le m MORTrigRN IRtUAHD.

HOMO Ntíwnn ihj.
á o a 3 s w 3 W b *” r*Ww sN iM W iní-ao Í̂SIAAW

CUM Lfíupe „'.'"ìÈOfioYi Hkwasitíw

zD esT„. ••*•91 *a“J

ALreneao... - ‘ANaitía wo9oe «  no
tí " '7 H Q  tí3H>0 319-

— - a n u  e .J N o  oaA íias
------------------ 5 N IA «H -Q 3 H í J03 0N1A«H

of Sale i."iied out of the Honor
able 42nd Di.strict Court of Tay
lor County, of the loth day of 
July 1!»>8. by virtue of said Or- 
(ier of Sa ». Irr h 'um of Four 
Tliousand Forty Three and %-100

>94.043 961 Dollars and costs of 
.suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
of The f'iVv of Abiiciie. .-\hilene 
I’ldeiH’ndent School District and 
West Central Texas .Municipal 
Water District. Die Slate of Tex
as and the County of Tav'or are 
Fpfervenors in a certain cause in 
.‘ .lid Court. \o 30?,nfi.A and »;’ y|. 
cd Die City : f  .Al.iicne vs W J. 
Cunningham .Sr . .1 M Chandler, 
Alvrtle Mae Chandli r. Florence 
Irion and W. J Ciiiinin;,bam .Ir . 
placed in my hands fur service 
1 CKHirge Maxwell as Shc-iff cl 
Taylor County Texas, did on the 
10th day of .luly 196«. levy on 
certain Real INtafe, 'iliiatcd in 
Taylor Cour*,;’. Texas, described 
.•>* follow?, to - wit 1,0'«  4 ami 
.5 niock Origui.il Town Ai- 
di'ion to the City of .Aliilene. Tay
lor County. Teva* and levied up
on as the property of W J. Ciin- 
P'nrhnm Sr o* al and that on ’ he 
fleet Tiiesdav in .Angus’ IW . t! c 
month .if the Court HoiPv done, 
of Taylor County, in the City of 
.•\hilone. Tex.-.s. b< tvvoen the hour* 
ef 10 am and 4 pm bv virtu-’ 
I'f said lev y ,gnd s.aid Order < f 
Sale I will sell said above de- 
scrilted Real F-sta'e at publig 
'ondilo, for each, to the highest 
bidder as the proper’iv of sai l 
\V J Cunningham Sr . e| al..

•And in compliance with law. 1 
in the Kngli.sh language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immodiale’y prcceeding «aid day 
of sale, in the Merkvl M.-iil. a 
rewspajter piihlishtd in Taylor 
County. Texas

Witness my hand, this 10th day 
of July I '«;,

C.FORCF MAX'VKLT.
Sheriff Taylor County. To?;ns 

By Î oon Sledge Drpu’ y. 20 3;o

S P E C I A L  R E A S O N S
F O R
F A R M
L O A N S

K E E P
C R O P P I N G  

■ Ü P

Whether you are growing crops, or what
ever your reasons may be for needing extra 
cash, chances are we can help.

We understand farming. We understand 
banking. And we know how to make the two 
work together. Try u$.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

Memttor Federal Deposit Insurance Cerp.

-

'■

4-

ELECTRIC ROOM AIR CONDITIONING

COOL ASA POOL!
FOR THOSE HOT DAYS AHEAD. SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

«1 . Í
» %■

HERTS ALL IT COSTS TO OPERATE AN 
INDIVIDUAL ROOM COOLER.

Estimated* cost for family of four based 
on 6 months average summer operation, 
May through Sept -1 4 0 0  hrs. operation 
Avg. Cost per mo.

*>4 Ton (6,000 BTU) S3 to $5 
1 Ton (12,000 BTU) $6 to SIO 
1V4 Ton as.000 BTU) $9 to $15

•New uniti— averafe summer temperature

AND THE COST 
IS LOW, TOOl

FREE WIRING
FREE Normal 220-vott wiring from Wru to resl-
dentlal customer who purchaaea a one-ton or 
larger unit—from your local dealer or WTU.

West loifis Utilities’ 
( ’om/HUiy

f I (

é l  (

#1  6
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sum m ertim e
VALUES

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Aug, 8-9-10
i. 0 9 £  2-l b . $1.37 .3-LB. $2-05FOLGERS;

COCKTAIL Del Monte 
303can2 for

KIMBELl/S A n

PIE CHERRIES - . . . . — . . . . . . . . . 3(13 Can 3 9 «

CORN Libby’s Cream 
Style 303 ..2 for

TOM.ATO JUICE. . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 4 H t e .C a n 2 9 «

CRISCO 69*
69*
89«

FORE.MOST PURE

■ r
L CREAM HaU

.Gal,

TU N A Del
Monte.. 2  ior 59

Foremost
Half GaL. . . 2  ior

V4-Lb.
... Box

Hir. TOP ü n ^

PEANUT BUTTER l8-0z.Jar
39

CH
N E W S N .W

PIZZA SPINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 3 5 0

Giant
Detergent.... Size

10-OZ. 
JAR .

INSTA.NT FOLC.ER’S

COFFEE  '  
$1.29

FLOUR Gold 5-Lb.
Medal.. Bag 4 7

NABISCO VANILLA

W A F E R S
FIRESIDE

CRACKERS -. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 «
12-OZ.
BOX 2 9 «

KEITH'S H-OZ.

LEMONADE fr«z. Can
LIBBY'S I )I (’EI) 12-OZ. PKG.
FOR HASH BROWNING

POTATOES 2 for 2 5 «
C ^ iS P  • CO O l  • £COA^OM/CAL

KEN-L>RATION 
LEAN 
RED 

MEAr
complete nourichmeni 

loi doge
*U S Coi l InipKted 

hofie meal

2  for

2 9 0
l-LB. CAN

LIGHTING WHITE
5-Lb. Ba^ PURPOSE BLEACH

3 9 «  , « '• 5 9 «

TIIO.MI»SON SEEDLESS V  A w

GRAPES....... lb. 1 9 «
YELLOW  ^

SOUASH. . . . . . . . . Lb. 9 «

5 9 «

4 5 «

S T E A K  
FRYERS

S W IIT  PREMIU.M

BACON Lb.
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON  
12-OZ.

FRANKS—
r o a “ s t 4 9 «  4  5 9 «
FRESH GROUND «  A  A

B E E F lb 3 9 c3 Ib s  1 - ^ ^

CLOROX Bag 12«

HALF  
i GAL. . 2 9 «

CARROTS...
FRESH CRISP V  E  w

LETTUCE. . . . . . Head 1 5 «
RUSSET n A w

SPUDS. . . . . 10-Lb. Bag 690,

Choice
Round Lh.

Fresh Dressed 
Grade A _ _ _ Lb. 29

■  ■ ■  DOUBLE PREMIUMS
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

ce,«.. sw ^  KHWa- SAVE VALUABI£
T W O  D E LIVER IE S  D A ILY  «1 loJo 1. m. « m1 4:30 p  n. CASH REGlSlfR TAPES

FOR PREMOMS
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MERKEL MAIL »W A N T  A D S ^ t
wr ^  nrtt Hvr Nnat. Mseau •« 4 linM wiM ba cKarfa4 at Hw rata af S cants ^  ssarA 

•t oa rawlts abtainad an Itta first insarHaw. «a  wtM rvn it fraa Hta tacand ti

at Thanks: $1.S4 tar «ha first S4 warës. Sc par ward tar aach addifiana) swrd.
THMAS: Cash in adaanca, wnlass an aceawnt is alraady astahlishadL

M OnCl at typagraphical ar athar arrars must ha givan batora «ha sacawd Insartian ar claims far r »  
Maidi ar aatansian will nat ba rscagnisaA

- Miscellaneous - . Por Sale -

r o R
M O M 'M rvn  and 

CEMETERY mCRIVU 
H. A. Oterg) NOSTKB 

US4 Hriring t>r. 
Merkrl. T'*ua

HJiSOMC Mt^XTUt«;
Y Stated Meeting of ^'e^•

kel Lodge No 710 on 
It’d Saturday and 4th 

^  Thursday of each morth
M 7:30 pm. Muators welcume.
Minilii I urged to attend.

ALLEN MORGAN. W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sac'y.

rO R  roM P U -T E  BKALTY
CARP! — Free facial, and a 
oomp'.ete line of cosnietics. call 
Einma Shuggar TJR-.i027 or Bet
ty Sattenslnte. 32R-.i6ft5 12 tip

GARAt'rE SALE. -  1411 Stes»art 
St Friday after 2 and Satur
day. Quldren s clothes baby 
furniture and other clothes

ANTIQl ES at Hear, of Texas on 
laiersLate 30. now open esery 
d«y. Monday through Saturday, 
b a m .  until 5 p m  23 Itc

OJiANTNOEST C A R P E T  
CU1A.VER you ever used so 
eaa>' too Get Blue Lustre Rent 
electnc shampof>er tl BuIIock 
Hardware phone 92R-3310. Itc

FOR S.\LE — 4 lawn mowers, 
elei-tnc .motors, and fans. 2 
desks, one pane. door, one with 
glas.s Hase a .shop Nt>ed 
something fixed Bring it to 
me Phone l*38-7»47 23 2tp

F<»R SAI.E — P.f2iste-eri diiroc 
Siiw bred .Also IW  Ford. Call 
9;8-wr>4 or SCO Kerry Jemigan 

23 2tc

Ft>K S.A1X OR TR.ADE -  f*taro 
in good csvidition 'ooks good 
Ses* Mrs irl Walker or teli»- 
pbone '•2R.VT4 23 2tC

FtiR !xALE — I!»53 Old.- ui good 
condition Car. he seer, at 306
Marin St or call W8-4«m

23 2lc

FOR sale : — 2 — tw ft lots on 
.Vsh St Call 928-i610 23 2tc

FOR S.ALE — Boys' clothes, sire 
14. and one yellow formal, sire 
10 Call 92R.A-W» 21 2tc

FOR SALE — -067 DeSoto Wagon, 
ui good repair New tires Call 
Val Byrom Noodle 736-6373

22 2tp

FOR SALT — 12 ft GE refrig
erator ic ^excellent condition 
and 'il*B t‘ operation Vernon 
Simpsoit Jhll Trundf. Merkel. 
«»2R-»36 21 2lc

WA.NTED — City trash hauler ’o 
pick up trash in business sec
tion of town esery »te-' and 
residential section once week 
Send sealed bids to Mayor 
.Tohnny Cox. P O Bra US 

I Bids will be npe.ned at 5>epiem
ber meeting 23 Tc

- For Rent -

FT>R RPTNT — I ’nfumi.shed 3 
becroerr house located in Be’ - 
tis Heights. $4.3 and pay bill.s. 
call ‘*28-,it»59 or come by 305 
Kent 23 2tc

FOR RENT — cniurnished 5 
room hou.se, 2 bedroom.« plumb
ed for washer Key at 611 Yuc
ca St Hou.se IS located at 606

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 30 semi-trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailer«, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

NEED
A «4ew Water Well Drilled? 

Alto Install Mayers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

nt-im

/9 Ó 7y o r  - — I
ESS ASSOCIATION |

The M erke l  M ail
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT

EflUblidhed 1889

weakly af m  N. Sacawd t».. Market, Taxaa 
af Itw Paat Office af Market, Taxaa 79SM aa sacawd cleat tnaM.

Par Oaaaifiad Rofaa: Sea WANT AO Sactiaw.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; S3 90 Per Year

af Ika Taiaa Praaa 
awd Waat Taaaa Praaa Aaaaclattaw.

I U Ü N E  B R U M R F A U  . . . .  
^ T B  BRUM BE A U ............................

. E illtor 
PnbHslicr

FOR S.ALE — Two pair bed 
springs, one double, one single, 
one iron bed «tead and slats 
Good Fngidaire refrigerator a 
6 volt cooler for older motlel 
car. pair of black patent leath
er shoes, like new. size HG A-A- 
4A heel Norah Foster, 501 Oak. 
phone 928-5091, 22 2tp

FitR S.AIJ-7 — Two story nice siz
ed tiedrooms lovely kitchen 2 
baths, located Bettis Heights 
addition, includes 1 block of 
la.nd Can be «een by appoint
ment onlc.- i-'all 928-3613. Cyrus 
Pee .Agency 22 2tc

FOR S-ALPI — 1958 ( he%rolet f.irm 
truck with hobb grain bed and 
cattle racks .AI.so 50 model 
Ford pickup See Leon Scott

e  2tp

REAL BARGAINS
140P Stewart — 3-14-1 new con- 

dition. $90 month 
1414 Stewart — 3-14-1 comer lot, 

carpeted, good condition $100 
month.

1407 Herring Dr. — M »4. panelled 
den. carport, a real buy 

Large comer, fair hou.se, worth 
monof

2 — good equity buys.
McADEN

672-6610 — Abilene 
Wendell Robinson — 928-.i048 

We re bonded for your protection

SEE ME FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures
Both Black and White 

and Pull Color 
REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Codrell
2033 So. 19«h 473 2411

Abilono, Toia»

A a j wreoeoiii reflecUoa upon the character, standing or reputation el 
BBY paraon. firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns ol 
fta  newspaper will be cor»’ected. gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

FOR FINE 

PICTURES 

CALL

JOHN REDDIN 

Mamtye Photo

Service

f1S-473-M47

SCHOOli

§ ß m M m

Baptist Youth 
Plan Activities

Members and guests of First 
Baptist Church will hear Larry 
Howard at the evening worship 
hour Sunday. Aug ii. accord
ing to church pastor, the Rev 
Kenneth Jones A jrouth fel
lowship trill follow the e\-ening 
service.

The plsy. “The Black Sheep," 
will be presented at First Bap
tist's Teen n m e Tuesday, Aug. 
13 Special guests will be the 
ynufh of First Baptist Church of 
Eastland. A "time of fellowship 
will follow."

PERSONALS
Visiting in Merkel are Mrs. 

Matty Harris and her grandson. 
Steve fjeveridge, of Houston. 
They are visitmg Mrs I>enna 
Conley and Mr. and Mrs. Colum
bus Riggan

CawNwwod ham Page Ono ^

Hovt Reagan and George Corley.
The list of cafeteria employes 

includes Mrs Velma Rutledge, 
manager Me», Fetrr luke. Mrs. 
Vad.T .Martin, Mr< .Svlvja Thomas 
r-*d Mrs Jewel Whitehead < part- 
time'

Bas drivers for the school s>-s- 
tem. are I.<*wis Corder, dnver- 
rrecharic Allen D .Agnew. Mrs 
Mary Fir yd. Fd Lewis .A J 
Walla. W G Reed. Bin Hays. 
W J Tate ‘ halftimet.

One more halftime driver is 
to be employed, said Fi.sher

Members of the Merkel School 
Board are Joe E McDuff, pres
ident. Bon R Hicks, vice presi
dent; Joel Henry, secretary, and 
Onal Ely, Johnny Teaff, Roscoe 
Shields and Danny Doan

Fisher said that the cafeteria 
will serve meals beginning Tues
day. Aug 27' Prices for meals 
will be 30 cents for grades 1-4; 
35 cents, grades 5-8; and 40 cents 
grades 9-12 Teachers and other 
employes will p w  40 cents for 
meals and 50 cents wiU be charg
ed to other adults who eat at the 
cafeteria.

Parents are urged to purcha.se 
hinch tickets on a school month 
basis as follows grades 1-4. $6; 
grades S i. $7 00 and grades 9- 
12 $8 00

Felipe Berrego 
Dies at Age 57

Felipe Borrego. 57. died Satur
day. .Aug 3 in Hendrick Memo
rial Mospit.il in .Abilene after a 
short illne.ss.

Funeral serv ices w ere held Mon
day in the Bethel Baptist Mission 
with the Rev Juan Nix. pastor, 
oficialing Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under direction of 
5»tarbuck Funeral Home

Bom Sept 14. 1910 in F^cinal, 
he had lived in this area only a 
short time.

Survivors include four brotiers, 
Salvador of Trent. Feliciano Jr. 
of Snyder. Pablo of Laredo and 
Ignacio of Casa Grande. Ariz.: 
two sisters. Mrs Santos Ramos 
of Encinal and Mrs Julia Ramos 
of I,aredo; several nieces and 
nephews

Pall<+>earers were Jose Bor
rego Gabriel Borrego. Salvador 
Borrego Jr , Henm.- Borrego. Fel
iciano Borrego and Benito Bor
rego

Graveside Rites 
For Hudsen Infant

Graveside rites for the infant 
son of Mr and Mrs Dub Hudson 
of Merkel were he’d Tuesday, 
■Aug 6 at 10 a m. with the Rev. 
Kenneth .lores, pastor of the 
First Bapti.st Church, officiating 
Burial was in the Compere Ceme
tery under direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home

The infant son died at birth 
Monday in an .Anson hospital

Surivors include his parents; 
his maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs F',arl Shultz of Merkel; 
one stepbrother. Wayne Hudson, 
and one stepsi.ster, Carol Ann, 
both of the home.

Vacatiens Here 
With Relatives

Mis Linda Fisher of Ringwood. 
Okla. is spending her summer 
vacation with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Gaines Fisher of 
Merkel.

Linda, head cheerleader at 
Ringwood High School, will re
turn home in August to begin 
her sophomore year Linda's sum
mer vacation is usually spent with 
her grandparents in Merkel

Merkel Visitors
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. Waldo Cox were 
their grand.sons. Paul Bollock of 
9kn Angelo and James Stephens 
Co> of Lake Jackson. Tex.

Paul, a Star Scout, recently 
completed a campout at Camp 
Sol Mayer, near Menard Age 
12, he will be a seventh grader 
this fall at Lee Junior High in 
San Angelo His mother is the 
former Louise Cox.

Steve completed little league 
season before vLsitiiM his grand
parents His father is principal 
at Shreveport High School and is 
a former football nlayer on the 
Merkel Badger team

MRS BESSIE BRAGG 
DIF.S AT AGE 90

Mrs Bessie Barnes Bragg, 90. 
longtime Merkel resident, died 
Monday. Aug 5 at her residence 
following a lengthy illnes.s.

Funeral services were held 
TiKwday in the Merkel Methodist 
Church with the Rev Newton 
Daniel, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Ro.se Hill Uemetery, un
der direction of Starbuck FAiner- 
al Home

Born April 18. 1878. in Louisiana 
she moved to Hillsboro, Tex.

Children Home 
For Birthday 
Celebration

Mrs C E Huff of 701 A.sh in 
Merkel celebrated her birthday 
July 27 by having all of her chil
dren home for two days 

Helping Mrs. Huff celebrate her 
birthday were .Mr and Mrs El
mer Huff. Alpena. Ark . Mr. and 
Mrs I.CO Huff. Gainesville; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D Huff. Galena. Mo . 
and Mr. and Mrs. J R Payne 
of Ijis Cnices. N M 

Also Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Huff, ClfiVton. N .M., and Mr and 
Mrs l.awrence Huff and .Mr and 
Afrs Loman Huff, all of Dalla.«. 
and Mrs. .lark S'anford. CVIe.ss.n; 
Mr and Mrs Buddy Huff. Tu- 
cumari. N M , and Mr. and Mrs 
David Huff, Fayetteville, Ark 

Fourteen grandchildren and I 
great - grandchild attended the 
celebration

where she was married to T. 
G. Bragg in 1913 They moved 
to Merkel in 1917. v*here they 
were in the dry good« business 
for many years Mr Bragg died 
May 1, 1961 Mrs Bragg was a 
member of the Methodist CTiurch 
since earW girlhood.

Survivors include one son, Wal
lace of Chillicothe; two daugh
ters. Mrs Paul Marr of Stephen- 
ville and Mrs Dee Grimes of 
Merkel; two sisters. Mrs. E. M. 
McDonald of Merkel and Mrs. 
Walter Tatum of Mart. Tex : one 
grandson. Granville Bragg of Irv
ing. twx) granddaughters, Mrs. 
John «Betty) Cleveland of Dal
las ard Mrs. Jerry 'Sue' Warren 
of Abilene; four great - grand- 
childicn and one great - great- 
grandcFiild.

Pallbearers were Booth War
ren. Cbmer Haynes, Bill Brown. 
Herbert PaUerson. S C. Dixon 
and Johnny Cox.

Turner Reunion 
Set August 11

Descendants of the late Mr and 
Mr.« F Z Turner, pioneer .set
tlers of Mulberry Canyon, will 
have their annual rt'union Sunday. 
.August 11 at the .Merkel Commu
nity Center

.A basket lunrh will lie served 
at noon and relatives and fnends 
are invited to attend.

Cotton Program 
Eyes Teenagers

A program directed toward sell
ing cotton's qualities to those who 
influence great numbers of con
sumers is now under way in the 
Rolling Plains, according to 
Charles G Bragg, exm i ive vice 
president of Rolling Plains Cot
ton Growers. Inc

Acting on the national statistic 
that .50 per cent of the U. S. 
population is 25 years old or 
younger, and that teen agers an 
a groun have a discretionary 
buying power of $12 billion an
nually. a program has been ini
tiated to get cotton's .story be
fore the youpgsters.

Through research and promo
tion program of the Cotton Pro
ducers Institute with funds pro
vided bv the $1 per bale chipped 
in by the producers, .special k it» 
and films on cotton products are 
being supplied home esxmoiTiic 
teachers in both high schools and 
colleges and to extension home 
economists

The.se teachers and extenaion 
agents will contact nearly six 
million teenage girls who spend 
more than $1 5 billion a year on 
clothes An average high schoof 
girl snends around $240 a year 
for clothes and her college coun- 
terrart will average $516 annual

ly

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Ice Cream Supper 
Tonight at Trent

■An ice cream supper will be 
held this Thursday evening at 
8 at the Trent School Cafeteria 
to honor Trent's new superin
tendent and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Young

The supper is being sponsored 
by members of the Trent Com
munity Center and all area peo
ple are invited to attend, said 
Clovis McEImurray, Community 
Center president

Cemetery Work
The Compere Cemetery Asso

ciation will have a cemetery 
working Tuesday. Aug 13.

W D Ramsey. as.sociation 
member, asked that people "come 
prepared a.s usual. as work is 
badly needed" Workers are ask
ed to bring a basket lunch, 
which will be served at the Bap
tist Church.

Riggan Reunion
The annual Riggan Reunion will 

be held this Sunday, Aug. 11 at 
the Abilene Slate Park, with 
activitie« to begin at 10 a m.

A basket lunch will be served 
at noon, and relatives and friends 
are invited.

MISS DEB
• " S

1*^

, . . ■nmeri quetiiofu 
»bout Junior .Ifiu 
rtiqurtlr, grooming 
»nd interntt.

Q. Wbat are fome groovy 
ways to brighten up ibe food 
aad the table wbe* Tm baring 
a casual barbecue for my 
friends? The salary from my 
summer job can't quite stretch 
for steaks! W bat's ace in the 
way of “teenage dining?”

A. Color, color, color is the 
name of the game everywhere 
this year. For the main-dish — 
"hot^log kabobt" (sans cheese 
or bacon)! Hot dogs are in 
when fixed with exciting little 
extras. Toinaloes. Mushrooms. 
Bright green peppers. Even 
chunks of yellow pineapple. 
Serve Ibc.Ti up at a vvtlJiy color
ful buifet table. Where's the 
color? Choose some .Marvalon 
adhesive covering that suits your 
feminine fancy. Cover away; 
old place-mats, bread servers, 
vases and pots to hold pow- 
paper flowers. Complement the 
.Marvalon pattern with Kleenex 
dinner napkins in the new now 
shades of Persian blue, gold or 
avocado. Your colorful barbe
cue will deserve a repeat per
formance!

Q. Now that I’ve accepted a 
summer job, do 1 have to coa- 
tact all the other people who 
oSered me a joh? Some of my 
frieads say, *riYhal a pain. You'U 
■ever SCO them agahi aayway.” 
WhM should 1 do?

A. How do you know you'll 
never sec them again? It's reaUy 
funny how small the world is. 
You may even start dating a 
son of one of the people who 
offered you a >ob More im
portant. you may want or need 
one of these jobs next summer, 
or after you graduate. Write a 
short letter to each place where 
you were oflered a )ob saying 
that you've accepted another 
job for the summer — tell 
where — and thank them for 
their offer They'll be grateful 
that you let them know, and 
you won't feel guilty.

Q. My hands look “̂ ough and 
red." And 1 don't even have 
dUhpan bands! My probleai is 
that 1 love flowers and enjoy 
gardeninv. Is ibert any ray tw 
avoid the scratches, dirt, fuUow» 
up scrubbing and broken nails?

A. Don't despair. There's a 
way to enjoy pretty frerh hands 
at the same time —  wcaruig 
gloves. Plastic gloves, that is. 
Handgard gloves sre ''thin- 
skinned" for perfect fit. And 
they're strong enough to that 
long fingernails won't break, 
through. When you’re finished, 
save them for a few more uses 
if you'd like, or throw them 
away. Wash your hands. Apply 
your favorite hand lotion, and 
you've got pretty fresh flowers 
and hands.

BEST BUYS
FORD Mwafnne, V4, 4 

condlHonnr, nioo car

with Ints nf wnrrnniy .......

FORD Cainxin SM 4 daor, V-4, nuto-

FOR CnlaKln Sit, 2 »  V-«. pramr

FORD ConwnrNbln, nutamafic.

rani ahar^ car ..............

CHBVROLBT Im^alay 4 

•hr,
CInan laeal car ............

‘2195
tear, V-a, auto-

1695
•7 V-4, pewar

1545
iTamaTic, pmrar

1895
’239T

/ " A  r a m b le r , asdamatic tranamiaaiaiv
O x  •‘•Mar, air
ooiiditianar, dann ear

TfflS 
WEEKS
In Good, Quality Used Cars and Low Prices

67
with M

0 0  mafic, air 

nice lacai oar —

^  X  FOR Oalanl 
0 0  sTaarinp and

air, aioa .........

X X  FORD!00 and air, 

raai shar^ c

6 7 -

‘850
FORD CalaKia SOi 2 door 
Mifnmafic transmiasiow. am 

hit, factory air, 
a raai nice c a r .............. 109567 CHEVROLET Biacayna, V4,

shift, with factory | 
•hr, a raal aavhito ad....... 1795
^  g  CHEVROLET 4 dMr,

axtro daan ‘1495
We have several older model cars at real savings 

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD
FRAZIER-STEW ART FORD, INC.

K ENT A N D  NORTH 7TH
MERKEL, TEXAS

928-472S
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W e M n ^  P L n .

READ-CLAIR
The engagement of Jean Evelyn Read and 

George W. Clair has been announced by parents 
of the bride - elect, Mr. and Mi*s. Edwin Read.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Seymore of Abilene are 
her fiance’s parents.

Miss Read is a graduate of Merkel High 
School and attended South Plains College. She is 
an LV N  student at Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

Clair, a graduate of Clyde High School, has 
completed eight year’s of active duty in the U. S. 
Air Force. He is attending Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity.

The w'edding is planned for Sept. 6 in the 
Merkel Methodist Church.

WHATS YOUR SOCIa L 
SECURITY COST?

“ I must have paid you folks 
many thousands of dollars since 
1906. how much are yoti going 
to pay me when 1 retire next 
month'" is a query all social 
seoirity intersiewers hear time 
and time again This series of 
short articles is designed to work 
out some answers for readers of 
thi« newspaper.

The person reaching age PA 
in Decemher of lÔ iR, having paid 
the maximum social securit.v tax 
of $3 016 as an employe since 
1936 or $3 829 20 as a self em
ployed person since 19A0. will 
be due a monthly retirement 
benefit of $1.S8 20 per nvMith 
starting with Januar>- 1969 If 
his wife is 62 - 63 - 64 or 65. she 
will be due from $59 30 to $79.10. 
depending on her exact age The 
couple's total, from $207 50 to 
i$237 3o means the tax pa>-ment 
w*I be recovered in less than

Winners Named 
In Art Contest

Winners in the Summer Rec
reation Program’s art contest 
were named this week

■n>ey are Sherrj- We.st. first; 
Kim Satterwhite, second. Tim

et./ Thomas, third, and Christy 
F'lidge. fourth

The crayola contest is one of 
many activities offered during the 
Repreation Program

On Dean’ List
AL’STIN. Tex. <Spl > — Univer

sity of Texas College of hlngi- 
neering Dean .Tohn J McKetta 
has made ptihlic the names of 
2.57 students on the second-.se- 
me.ster scholastic honor roll.

Fncluded on the dean’s list was 
Tommy Joe Higgins, .son of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Higgins. Rt. 1, 
Merkel

A senior this fall at UT. Tom
my Joe, was a 1965 graduate of 
Merkel High School.

FINAL ENROLLMENT
FRIDAV, AUGUST 9

F O R A

READING DYNAMICS
CLASS
TO BE  

TAUGHT IN  
MERKEL

A T  TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP BLDG.

If You Want in 
Riís Year’s Class

PH ONE: MERKEL M AIL  
Hours 9:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

or
PH ONE COLLECT A B ILE N E  672-6413

1
E V E LY N  WOOD

RE.ADING DYNAMICS
BY FRIDAY

5d)0 P.M. -  AUGUST 9
_____  ^ . .¿ i" '---------- iT T ià  I - . .J -------------- ¿  .

Stilh
Netvs

By MRS. 

PRIT2 HALB

15 months for a former employe 
and less than 19 months for the 
retired self employed person 

But what of the person now 
aged 22 and paying the maximum 
.social security tax from now un
til age 65 is reached' What will 
it cost him and what will it pay 
him under present legislation’  
See the next article soon to ap
pear in this newspaper.

Booster Club Sets 
First Meeting

A meeting of the Merkel Boos
ter Club has been announced 
for Tuesday, Aug 13 at 8 p m , 
according to Booster Club presi
dent. Dan Allen.

"The meeting will be held at 
the Football Field.”  said Allen, 
"and members will meet with 
coaches and also have a busi
ness meeting. Everyone is urged 
to attend ”

Wins Blue Ribbon
Breck and And.v Rus.sell. .sons 

of Mr and .Mrs Jimmy G Ru.s- 
sell of Neosho. Mo., and grand- 
son.s of Mr and Mrs. S G. Rus
sell of Merkel, were recent blue 
ribbon winners at the Neosho 
County Fair.

Breck won a blue ribbon on 
his champion hereford .steer and 
Andy won the showmanship tro
phy, showing one of Breck's 
calve.s

Breck is a 4-Her.

All farm activities are at a 
stand still this week due to the 
hot and dry weather we are hav
ing

Mrs. A. M. Evans and Mrs 
Thelma Dedmon of Abilene were 
dinner guests in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs Albert Evans and Nan
cy Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Steward of Stephen- 
ville spent the week end with 
Mrs Elthel Canida Thr,y visited 
Sunday evening in Trent with 
-Mrs Zellah Bright. Mrs Canida 
returned home with Mrs Steward 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. John Browning 
attended the homecoming and 
singing in Polosi Sunday

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Hale during the 
week end were Mr and Mrs 
Paul Bradley. .Mrs Benny Hobbs. 
■Mrs Pat Steward and Ethel 
Canida.

Mr and Mrs Fritz Hale and 
Charles attended the Goodwin 
reunion held in the Lion Club 
building in Anson Sunday

Mi<s Hettie West is very ill 
at the Starr Nursing Home m 
Merkel.

Mrs. E. L. Berry returned la.̂ t 
week to the Anson Care Home 
after a two wx«ek visit with grand 
sen and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Wayne Berry and chil
dren of San An’onio.

Mr and .Mrs Curtis Clybum 
and children visited Mr and
Mrs. Grady Bishop Sunde<y and 
also with Mr and .Mrs Omar 
Bishop and children of Odessa 
who were visiting in the Bishop 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Liles and 
Janie of St. Louis. Mo., and Myr- 
na from Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity, are spending their vaca
tion with Mrs Liles' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Ira Stanley. Mr and
Mrs Merwyn Liles. Brad and
Leslie Ann of Fort Worth, join
ed them over the weekend.

Myma is recovering from sur
gery.

The Uies family attended ser
vices at the University Baptist 
Church in Abilene Sunday

Mrs Jessie Dillion spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs. M. 
E West and attended services at 
the Stith Bapti.st Church Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

’m t :  STATE OF TEXAS 
COL”V n ' OF TAYLOR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\TJ< 
that by virtue of a certain Writ 
of Ebcecution issued out of the 
Honorable 42ml District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, of the 21st 
dry of June 1968. by the District 
Clerk of said Court for the sum 
of Twenty - Seven Hundred F if
ty <$2.750 00' Dollars a.id coiJts 
of suit rad interest, under a 
Judgment, in favor of Wally 
/Ykin u  a ce^ai.; cause in said 
Court. No. 30 001-A and styled 
Wally Akin vs. John L. Tyson, 
p lac^  in my h.-̂ nds for service, I 
George Maxwell as Shenff of 
Taylor County Texas, did on the 
21st day of June 1968. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, described 
as follows to-wit:

Lot 19. Sec. J. Blk. 4. Elmwood 
West Addition to the CHy of Abi
lene. Tnylor County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of 
John L. Tyson and that on the 
first Tuesday in Stepember, 196«. 
the same being the 3rd day of said 
month at the Court House door, 
of Taylor County, in the cHy of 
Abilene. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p.m. by virtue 
of said lev7  and said seizure 
and Writ of Exectrtion I will 
sell said above described Real 
EMate at public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erly of said John L. Tyson.

And in compliance with law, I  
give this notice by pubUcation. 
i i  the English language, once a 
week for three consecuthre weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a 
newspaper published in Taylor 
County, Texas

Witness my hand, this 27th day 
of June 1968

GEORGE MAXWELL 
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By Leon Sledge Deputy 
.1 ’  « * c

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

WRITER SAYS TIME 
TO BE CONCERNED’

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Letters te 
the edfter de net necessarily ex
press ttw view ef the edfter ner 
f tWs paper. B«» The AUrkel 

Mail wMI centinue te rvn letters 
fe the edHer ee lent ee same aea 
not UaMe, in peed tacte, end they 
most be signed.

Merkel — a sleepy towTi? May
be not. Unconcerned — yes!
Those of us who have hved in 
Merkel for quite a while have al
ways taken pride in our small 
town. Especially when we read 
in our newspapers about the law- 
lessness and rebellion in our large 
cities.

Yet, let us think for a few 
minutes about our little town. How 
many of you have seen the beer 
find liquor bottles scattered a- 
round the streets and alleys in 
the morning where individual.« 
have sat in their cars and on 
the curbs and drank during the 
night' How many of you know 
that while we sleep at night hews 
are beating up smaller boys and 
staging races on our streets' Yet, 
do we support our law enforce
ment officers — do we pay them 
enough to do a good ioh' Do 
we wan* the law to be just only 
when the other fellows’ sons or 
brothers are involved and howl 
when our own are called down or 
fined’  Do we vote on candidates 
and issues in our citv elections 
or do we just complain and ex
pect the other person to do the 
voting

The people — all the people — 
are responsible for our govern
ment. local, state and national. 
We have to stand behind what 
we believe. Every day I hear 
people .say " I  don’t want to get 
involved." or "No. I never vote.”  
and last, but not least. " I  have 
enough troubles of my own”

Trouble in our town, is OUR

'TKOUifcE — and we arc ^  
only ones te remedy K. We can’t 
expect any one person or ma- 
jori*^ to bear the blame. The 
fault lies not with our mayor, 
our City Council, our law officers, 
but with (he local citizens who 
put them in office and we should 
.^pport them Everyone of us 
has a vote and therefore a voice 
in what our town does. If we do 
not take advantage of our rights, 
we should not have the right to 
grumble Many of us. including 
myself, are guilty of standing 
back. looking on. and letting 
someone else take the responsi
bility for what happens in Mer
kel. It is time we become con
cerned and realize what happens 
in Merkel. Texas, or the U.S.A. 
will not change until we change 
our complacent attitude.

Sincerely.
MARLENE PEEL
Box 473
Merkel. Texas

Peace C o i^  Test
Merkel area residents interest

ed in putting their skills to use 
deyelopinf; nations around the 

world are invited to take the 
Pbaar Corps Piacenteat ’’ est at 
1:30 p.m. on Saturday, .* ’<>. 17 
at the Post Office Building in 
Abilsec.

The Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine how 
an applicant can best be utilized 
overseas The test measures gen
eral aptitude and the ability to 
learn a language, not education 
or achievement. The tests re-

Ouins no prtparaMon and is
competMivc; an appItesM OMl 
neither pass nor fail.

i'vrsons iniercstod in im ia g  
with the Peace Corps muR fill 
out an application, if tbs|r haw* 
not already done so. and present 
H to the tester before the t«R. 
Applicatk» forms are available 
from post offices or from tbs 
Peace Corps in Washington, D.O 
20625.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

$ M a i K .  c o N s u s  SC T n a

SMM$ IT 1968 SIME FMI M MUIS

Joe Hartleys’ Kin 
Gets Promotion

Billy SoRrelle «on of Mr and 
Mr« E  K SoRelle of Abilene 
and son in law of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Hartley of Merkel has been 
rromoted to Chief Warrant Of
ficer With the 9*h ORD Comparv 
a* Miesaii. C,ermany. be and his 
family live in Kaiserslaatem

Before arriv-ing in Germany 
rWO SoRelle was with the Spe
cial Weapons School at the Atomic 
Energy Commission in Albuquer
que. N.M

SoRplle is a 22 year veteran of 
the U S. Army, and has seen duty 
in .Japan Korea. Alaska. Philip
pines and Germany

W -.R
“ W e Can F ly ”  to “ Indian Lake”  is not a tra ve lo f •— i  

aro the tit le « o f two o f the top record «e ller« whtch I  
made the awinging, eiaging CowsilU one o f ^  b i g g «  

in today’«  mu«ie. The fam ily group w i U j g l T « ^  
performance* daily Oct. 6 through 9 a t T m  State 

F a ir  o f Texas in Dallas. Overall dates o f the 196« expo
sition, the nation’s largest in terms o f annual attendanew 

be Oct. 6-20.

On Westinghouse Refrigerators and Air Conditicners
ARE YOU SURE YOU ARE GETTING THE BEST REFRIGERATOR 

AND AIR CONDITIONER FOR THE MONEY?
W ESTINGHOUSE 19.2 Cu. F t  S'ie-hy^ 

Side Refrisrerator - Freezer. 11.1 Cu. F t  
Refrigrerator; 8.1 Cu. F t  Freezer 

Frost Free —  never needs defrosting:
Freezer holds 282 lbs.
Only .32 inches wide with Slim-Wall 

Insulation
PRICED FOR SUMMER CLEAR-VNCE

WESTINGHOUSE High Capacity Room 
Air Conditioner

Rugged 22” Deep Chassis for powerful, 
waU-to-wall cooling

Extra power for large areas in hottest 
weather

Cooling capacities range from 10,200 to 
17,000 BTU ’s,

2 Fan Speeds give you a choice of air 
movements

.Adjustable thermostate maintains desired 
room temperature

PRICED FOR SUMMER CLEARANCE

YERNON MAI^SFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
MERKEL, TEXAS
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~ ~  LEGALNOtiCE ”
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
TUK ST\TF ot- T I.W s 
CcHinty of T: yVn- 

NOTICI. IS IIE:KKin !;IVFA 
TTiat !)>■ \iriiM <:f ;i icrr.iin Or
der of Suit' issut-ii out of the lion 
orable -tlrkl Di-striit (.’oon oi 
Taylor ('tHinty of the KKh day of 
July Sy \irtui' of aol Judi; 
ment for th*> sum of T>inv liions- 
crnl TTiri*»' Huntlnsl se\en'y One 
,.rvl ôT-Mi' y'. 1 .T !'• !i„, ai;.l
costs I'f suit under a ludcmenl. 
In favor of T'a* i'v Xh.Ietn* 
et al in a eerta. ■ i.a,i>e in - îil 
('ourt. No \ and •ivied
TSe City I'f \t)ilcne \hilene In 
denpt'ndent Ss'hooi [>.s;rict and 
West Ontral Tcxa- M.inicipal 
Water District The Sta'e <>( Tex
as and The ('ounty of Tav'.iir are 
lirpleauod Pat-'v Defeniiart' 
Erwin Spicer »*> al. Mrs Ollie 
May Clrnstrad Fam.s<y whcs,» 
last known address was 8103 East 
Pnscello Avene Dawney Calt 
fomia. J r  .Tones P O B<ix 
77. .Albany Texa,« Administrator 
of th*' Estates or F.s’ato of E?’.la 
Jones dcs-ec-si-d and . or 'he 
Estate of Mrs R Sfiut r decease- 
ed John C. Ford Referee 'n 
Bankniptey Northern Distrc* of 
Texas, .Tiw • A F S I'otirthoi’s»* 
F-oti Worth Texas '»^lo; F'.rwin 
Spicer \rdrev '.'.c-sip 
of Ren.i .T K-k i'p ■ .,r-. ' Hi: t 
son Spicer s. ,, , i-d
win .lone .' ' .. iOe-oi.
hmits :ir ■ ; ■ i. ,
.son ito o *■ li ' • ■ ’ ■ ' ■>
husband f ' ' > ' ' ■ i
R.ims /V i<s ; V ■ ■' s- : 
er dsieii-ts! *’ r S ' ie- 
o< ise<! ' I
niso known . • • - i'

Snioer d«v 0.1 Vi • F .1 
Spicer 10.0 . ■ s . rvo
Spicer tei • . ■ V .....  or
diTea-wst F I .  - '.  -'la
.Tone- do- i-.. ■ t • . , H nj. s
<l«*eeaM-<; .i- ■ ■ ■ T ' II"!
TT.*-s ,0 I - ■ * '0
M’ i.r-ow. • • . .
and • c.. -• ■ ■ u

B l l B l  M O T I V E

r o ,^  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NFM BES^TEN ON THE BALLOT (UJRSe) .

BE rr RI .'Ml V E li HA THE the f.rst Tu.c la y  a' 
I.F.t;i.'l. \1 I K»; t»T THE first V r .iay -i N.
ST \1 F. OF 1F .\\ ': 1 «> , at « . . .  ..a
.Serti- •’ t. T- i- Arti. .■ V ili. I ' - '

r,.nst.tw. f tr.o .-„de •'
To-..a.... • . ■ V,> a i.utc “ lOR^ t.ne e-r -•
>*Ti. y»-  ̂ • r*  ̂: à f- i 'A

tĥ •
l̂a: - 

r.»- rr.

■ r.g t-••
Î ‘.f V
tar»’ n

- '
Í ■

-e
ar»‘

. •
T-'xarr

r.
%S r- -• ; 

'Si.c J

: .star 

i

Ti ••r.i a a f
I . »  p

r-fu’ : r̂ f :h.
’ * a- ■: • ' .Tc.

« tf

*• MN-.T

T'T

be
qû k.

*:i f-

^ ■ S B E  OH THE. BALLOT (fO ll20> ^
HF; I I Ili -I \ : I, ;;1 I III

I F l. l 'l  M l !;| ni l
- r \ M Ml n  \ V

Art,' : * ’
1. ?i ..•. ■ ,
am«-' • , , ^

the : 
t .n 
< - r.,''' 
Texa 
The ' 
mve.st 
wr ,f. 
bonit

• 'I
\ li .f

of 
a. of 
1 av
Ini- -1'

■ . d ■ I'.. lO
• . ■ r Tov.,

i ’. ri line lit 
-Ti.i in «.''jri'ies,
• ÍO r o'.i ons 1»- 
d, or jpua-utit. > 'I in

• T

•f."
t . (.t I 
M. ,, 
ap: r i

n *. '
L' fiorn 

tii<‘ 1 .-m.a
. r ;y F .
• n tner. f

n

1. . • .'pt 
V. hah I"! 

:'J ti.e oo. ^t|.;.r,
f Art.. VII for 

|.a> -o 'd. .if prill, .pal .and 
Ulti : i-i.t 'll re.Ti.i* or n.it.-c is- 
-ueil th. :• u’ d'-r. r.h.iii Fie v„t,- 
jert to appropria*,on liy the 

any o ¡- -..r by the L'roU-d le gislature 'oi arr.,mpliah the 
StaU" i.o,. rr,riv r.l, or any of I'urie.s. -i d.-. ¡arwi m .<. rf.„n 
Its ajt n. les, and in sueh bond.«. ! >,f Artide V il uí U.ia C.in-
rleb»-bt u res. or rihdiralionii. and ■ »titution.
preferr.' ! and err,mon aUe ks amendment ahall >»•
1SSS» <i by c»»rp«rationi, »wo- | m-if triMcUD^  ̂ »hall u com»»

»rstirenta for laid furwla; pro- | coneerninic the invrst-
▼ided, Fv-wever, that not more 
tFian one per rent ( IT í )  of 
said f ind jhall Fie invested in 
tFve 5- .-itiea of any one ( I )  
rorie • .in. nor ihaJl more

menta in r.irporate it.x-ka and 
lionda anil other investments 
authormtl herein.”

•See. 2. The forejfoinit eon- 
atitutional amenrlment shall liethan I .ve per rent .£,%) of the »menomrni .nan re-

Youmt stock of any one (1) '
rorporalion 1* -wnH ; provid-i ^
ed, further, that atnrka el,r.ble ! f L  r J "  ^  .2"
forpuTrhaneriiallbei»atnrted;‘ * * '/ "S ‘  Tue«lay after the
to atork. of eompanies ineor-! f l ” * i '" .
powted W i t h i n ^  IJn.ted ‘**-
SUtea wlueh haro pmU » i n - 1
<iends fo r five (6 ) roweeotive • loUowinf.

“ KOK tha eonstituUonal 
amendment provydingr f « r  
inveatment of the Permanent

years or lon^r immediately 
prior to the oate of aoreha» i 

for bar.»hiel^ eanepi 
and inaoraaee atoek

and
atoeka
ara listed » 0« «  an eaehani 
remiate red with the Saruniw 
and Exrhanire CcoamiseMm u. 
ita awceeaaora.

“ Fn makinr each and an of 
sock inveatneata aaid Boara 
of Kegenta ahatl axerriae the 
JodCBtent and enne onder th< 
aiaanmatanret then prevaiUnf 

man af oadiaary prod 
diaeratiao, and imeUi

SiSk 9wm affhSáTaÁ^

rnivaraitv Fund by tlve 
IVwrd of Regenta o f The 
L'niveraity of Texaa in eer- 
tam types of aeruritie« 
eiUiin tha prudent man •uU.-
“ AGAJFIHT tke eonatiUition- 
at amendaaeot providing for 
lavmamaiit of tha Permn- 
ne«t Univaraity Fund by the 
H*iatd of Kagenta of The 
FMveraity o f Taxaa in eer 
tam tfpaa o f aecuntiaa with* 
m tka prndant ama rala.

MAV I  Mfeve A  MAN 
TO MAM TALK WiTW

r^OP COURSE.
PU6GV,.. ANVTlMe»

of thè ulxiv c namisl dcccasi* I 
|v sons the unknown hcii' U'- 
,sî :?is dcv.-is's jrxl It'cal rcpri'- 
.si'iitiilives of the Iv'irs and or 
nssij;ns of cach of Ih«’ aUnc 
nam«xl ilefcmLin's who are de 
ct*j.s«Hl. and the unknovvn s{xhim'- 
of cach of th«* ah>’\«* n.anusl d«'- 
fond.ints and tlx* iinknowr. hcir*- 
a.'Sicns devistv' ami K'cal ix'l*- 
U's«‘n*ativ cs of anv «neh unkrHtwn 
^̂ slû s' of an.v of th«' aNor nam- 
«si ik'fcndants th«' 5it.it«' of Tc\ 
•as ami ('oiinty of Taylor as im 
l'U'adfxI party IVfcndants piac
eli in niy hands for s«tvu ’«* I 
Georg«' Maxwell a.s Sh«'riff of 
Taylor County Texas dui on the 
IWh day of July 1*1S lev y on 
certain Reai Flstate. situa'ed in 
Taylor Cixint;.-. Texas, described 
as f'illows. to wit Beine Ixits 23 
and 24 Deck s and Benneit Suh- 
divisKin of Outlot 1. Block IM 
Originai Town .Addition to the 
City of Ahilene. Taylor County, 
Texas and levied upon as the 
property of Flrwm Soicer. et al. 
and that on thè first Tuesday in 
A igus* U*W thè 'Ome be ng the 
fth day of said month at the 
Cou’’* House dfxir of Taylor 
County in the City of Abilene 
Texas tx*'ween the hours of in 
a m arri 4 p m by v irue of saut 
le\y .j*-d said (Arder of S.i'c I 
wiìl s«'!i satd aFxne desenbe«! 
Keai F'-tate a! public vendue, 
for earh to thè highes' hicMer.
. '  t;-e property of '  r.d F'i 'in
’■ ‘ 'T

for'p':,.'ii‘e ' *̂  ' I 
■ ‘ t' - notue by publiiation. 
'he F'.nghsh 'a.’igiiagi' " ' i e a 

V «s-k f"r ìhrtx- >e<. t e mk.s

. f '.ih- in 'hi Me' «̂■ ' ' -i
•e-«''.,;»'r ¡'iiiò.'h.si :: T..-,- ■"

T.x.i-
U *ne«s rny hun.i th.< luth t.i.v 

. f .1 iy 'W
( .F'*RGF V .W W F!.'
* ' ■■••i': T -v .r l’i 'y \.i- 

F'. ! ! ’’ SI«-1_'.‘ l » I' .*'
ji

y ^ E L L . r r ’6 a b o u t
M V  A L L O V / A N iC t *

by Horfic» Elmo
" iT  FALL« WAV BfLOW 
INC NATIONAL mCRAdI 

FOR C H IL D R E N !^

R U B L IC  N O T IC E
iT.i,>..'«d CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT
M  M H K K  K K Í i n  O N  T H K  B A L L O T  ( H J K 1 9 )

BE IT rf> io i.vf:d b y  t h e
LKGISLATIKK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS; 
flection 1. Section 21 of Ar

ticle 16 of t)»e Constitution of 
the State of Texas ia amen«ie«l 
to read as follows:

“ Section 21. -Ail stationer., 
and printing, except proclams 
tions and such printing as ms. 
be done at the Texas Scho. ' 
for the lAeaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial Depart
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, ta be given to the 
lowest snd F'cst bidder und> r 
such regulations as shall be 
prrsenbed by law. No memU-i 
or officer of any department 
of the government shall be in 
any wsy interested in such 
contract.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall lx- 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state , 
at an election to be held on I

tl»a first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FXAR the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur
chase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halla of 
the I<egislature and the 
ivquirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the Comptroller 
mu.'t approve eertain eon- 
tracts of purchase.”
" AG.AINST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the re- 
.TUirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts of 
purchase.”

RE IT Kl..'Ml.\ED BV THE, 
R l.l.I.'l. \TI BE OF t h e ! 
STATE MF TEXAS: 1
S«-c*.:iin 1. That Article II I . ' 

('■jr..'titut."n "5 the State <>( 
T«‘.xas, 1»»̂ ame- ,i. d to add .''ec- 
li'in 61 to read as foi.ows: 

"Section 61. (a ) The Leg.s- 
lature may by .--tatute provide 
fi.r eon.'-.-.,dat. 'T. of g.iverr- 
n.i r.'ai i,ff. •<■- an i fanct.- ns of 
g, \ emm.er.t of any one «t  
r: -re poMu al saGiivi.'i"!.'
I ■ ' 'Ï.’. "i> .r.g fir ' , at*-«i v« ithin 
F. 1 a.-o or lanar,t Count;e^ 
•Ary -Ufh .<:atuie shall is-iiuire 
an t o ' n  t-, !*■ h.-.d w.tF .n 
•.ne IM,.,;.cal sut«iivisKns af- 
f d tF.er* ’y  \\ *h approv-i! 
by a n-. i.- r.ty • f !;*■ Voter? it.
• h of t:.' se . „lAj v isions, ur.- 
i|i r - jeh t-tt-.s a* d c.ind.tioi- 
a- '.he L< g-.-Ia'-ure may r< •

I ' I*- * •
; *'l•ll The e "unty gov< —
' *., , r any i .ti.-al su’ ,,;
, V - ’ - i r ' ; ' : ,  ' g or liK-at" •
I ; .nay i : ■ .i. t «ine vv i*. :.

T Í  T e icrr-inra'
f i' . e! ' I! • i.;..i functbin.? r-’ - 

■ . i o -  a ,'.r- : d by lb -
' • • jr .t. f,- !*■.•• I.aw.i « f
• .- ..*' . un I> - u -h t»-! f  ■

. . - Rep.- .
I. i-a;. nn..M * N,

■ .. . <-r a ■ ■ t rn. .
. ' • *'1 jh.-< ry

I : i.,-. ■ .,| «0 h
; i" r<- f h n, ■

n.' re rha 
■ ■ ' ani. r.*

The term 'governrr.ental func- 
td n?.' as 1*. relates to countms, 
inr udes all duties, a.t.vitus 
and operutions of s*„«;evviue 
importance in which the coun
ty acts for the State, a.? well 
as of local importance, whether 
required or auth.Tiz«-'! by Ihi.s 
Const.tution or the l.av»s of 
this State."

Sec. 2. The for- p ■ ’ p con.sti- 
!uti-ir:.I amendni--' rhall fie 
a'’ in-..!t--d to a v,'-- of th«- 

«¡uadi'ied electors i f thi.s state 
at an election to U- h* id on the 
f T u e s u i a y  after the first 
-M .viay in N'ovem.Fe r lllCs. at 
A b . .h election all ba. -.ts shall 
'r, i.e i.r.nte«l on th. r the fol- 

: p:
'•I'm R the c, '.utiona! 
ar.. ndm.'nt authc!..'.np th« 
• iri.ilature t,i pr i . .«le for 

, -lo.idat r.p p M run,. nt..i 
. ff. and fun' i "* - ai.,i al- 
■ >r p . . l > - . l i * i  V l.'i »n? 

. 'i.'.eact foe |,i f ,-ir.„f.*e 
f p •vernmentr.I f'.' t, .- r 

i i ai.0 a:.-i T..:;art c.-an- 
t.- . ■'

\ iMN.-^T the (■•• ■•.i-.-j; ■ n- 
. V er.dni« r.t a .* •.' • • p'

■ /  - in' j .e  to , .. •' ,r
.■iatinp P' errn: • * .!
■ an.! fun. 'll"' ■ a' l .. 

-p p. It . al s’l* . V . r..f 
•i* .ic* *'or p- : '...1  . .. •’

■ .t; ' ' i-. ■
I Ill-, *.’ * • „ii-

.'■f:\ a t k  J "1 s't  r k .'-o l f -
Ti'*.N' N o. I I'r.ip.i?.f.p .1Í1 

■ .'rert ••..■Constitution 
" f  .'-'a*.'- ' f I..\a.s, .im .’ i- 
• .: .n i-a  " f  .Article 111

• f. '  . a- t,. provnie f,.r 
' • ■ ' *i.,. b,-iv,.s of
■ • ' . f.i a-y . f n.ernU rs .'Í
t ’ I" a.'.' • !;• t -er:'.. -.t .''y?-
■ I i u. . : i p for tl.e .eub-
' - ' a ' '  p r o p .1.« e «!
i ' ■ .0 . I t t'l a vote of th<-
1 a an e . cti<«n and for

.n .1'. and publiralion

BF. IT BR'MI.y Kl) in Tin:
I I ( . I 'l .  \ I I ItF. Ml T ill.
M \ I F .  Ml TEX \S:
.‘•'er* on 1. That Seetii.n -l^a 

.'f Art., ,. Ill ,.f the C.vnstltU- 
ti.,n ',f '1 .'xai ii«' amended bo 
a.s t.> rea.1 an f.illow.?;

".'ertion t-a. In addition to 
the [Kiwers pive„ the N-g.sla- 
t,ir>- utider .''•-«•lion IH, .Article 
III. It shall have the right to 
levy taxes p, eitablish a fund 
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death Icnefits for per
sons employe«! m the public 
Schools, colleges an«l universi
ties supiHirted wholly or partly 
by the state, provided that the 
amount contribuP-«! by the 
'.ate to .such fufi«l each yea 

shall lie equal to the aggr« 
pate arr. iunt require«! by law 
to tw paid into tF*e fun«l by 
soeh employr>es, and shall not 
exceed at any time six ivr 
centum (6 '' ) (,f the compen- 
lation paid each such person 
hy the state and/or school dis
tricts; and provided that no 
person shall F«e eligible for re
tirement wFvo haa not rrn<fered 
ten .<10) yeara of creditabla 
aerv'ice in a«Kh employmefit, 
and in no rase shall any per- 
son retire before eitFier attain
ing tlie age fifty-five (56) or 
rompleting thirty (30) yeara 
of creditable aervire, hat ahal) 
be entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the fund.

".Monevs coming Into stwh 
fund ahail be managed and in
vested as provided in Seetion 
46b of Section III of the Con- 
sGtuUoa o f Texas; provided a 
sufficient som skall bo kept 
on hand to moot pamenta aa 
titey boe«Nne <hM each yaar w i
der WKk lutliemeBt plaa, os

: p;ii\i(i#d by law; ar d
j ; .. a d that the ivclpii-nt.->'f 
- .1 :■ t .tin .-i.t fund ¡.a,, i.
i- . '.ii'i- f,.r any .itra-r .-'.iti-
p. ... ii-fip'irt fund- ' : 
'• ' • ' t a .i fr.im fh«- .''.a'-- uf 
l. '.a-. unie.''.- .sucli otia-r -’ a'.- 
I- ’. ■; nr rc-'.iii i ' • M  fji 'i.
I ..t.. lu',« d by ti.«- sf.i'i , .• -
a-a-.-l *.'i '.he Stali* nf Tcx.i- .a-i 
a . liai:;■■iti to r«i.'i\inp vji'n 
. ;1.> I p. rii' in aid; prnviiiiiip. 
ii..v',« \. r, tFiat this .'-«•. tinri .-ball 
ri'.t ana-mi, alter, or re[M al 
.'-••ctiiiri (id of .Article 16 of the 
C'lfistitutinn of T.-xa.s a.s aii.’pt- 
'<1 .\ov.'n.'« r, IP.'il, nr any en- 
aiiling )«p'.?.ation jia.s.s«-d pur
suant thereto.”

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional anien.inii nt shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified eleetiirs of this state 
at an eh-ction to lie held on 
the first Tue.«dny after tFie 
first Mon<iay in Novemlier, 
1968, at which election earh 
ballot shall have printed there
on the following words:

“ F'OR the amendment to 
Section 48a of Article III 
allowing contributions to t»e 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas."
“ \t«.AIN,ST the amen«lment 
to Section 48a of Article III 
allowing contriFnitions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas."
Each voter shall mark oat 

one of said elaoaea on the bal
lot leaving tba one expresaing 
his vota on tha propoaed 
amandmant. It it appears from 
the returns of said election 
that a majority of the votes 
east were in favor o f said 
amendment, the tame ahail be
come a part of the stata con
stitution and be effective from 
the data «>f determination of 
auch leanlt and tba Governor's 
pmriamation thereof.

Sec. S. The Governor of the 
State of. Texas ia hiuieby di
rected ta ias«M the necessary 
proclamation for aaid apecial 
election and ahnll hnve the 
mmo pabliahad ns re«|ali«d by 
tha eoaatitatioQ and laws of 
Oda ' ‘

P U B I . IC  N O T IC E  ' V
.FroiKMcd CON^tlTUTIONAÏ'AMENDMENt-

■ h r i Í B E S  E I Ç V E N ..O N  .T H E  p A I . I O T . d » ? « ^ , ’

' P Ù B I . IÇ  N O T IC E
Pfopotwd CONSTITUTIÒNAt AMENDMENT
T N I  MBER N IN E  ON V H S ' B X lU y T  (S IR 4)  » 1,

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To and SFwriff or any Con 
stable within the State of Texas 
— GREETING:

Aou ar«' h«'r«'l>y commamiiNl to 
cau-««' to In- |xit>lish«ul «>n«'«' (*<ith 
w«'«'k for four (-«mM«niti\e w«'ks. 
the first piihlic.ition to l)o al 
h'ase twenty • «'ipht days before 
the return d.iy (hert'of. in .1 news. 
pap«'r print«*«! in Taylor ( ’«Hinty. 
Texas, the acovrpanyins cita
tion. of whiiT; the herein below 
folb'w mg i* a true ct>i>y 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

tjif; s t .ntf: o f  tf:x .\5
TO Willie Ruth Washington 

Williams. I>efendant. Grc '̂ting

VOI' a b f ; i if h f .bv  f o m -
M.\M)FiD to iipiK'ar U'fore the 
111 I orable l)ot:n'.s’ ie Relations 
('«nut nf Taylor Fouiily nt the 
Courlhou.s«* iherisif. in Abilene. 
Texa.s. by fi'ing a written an.swer 
nt or U'fore lo o’cl«K k A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of for'y - two days 
from the dale of the issuanev* of 
this cil.ition. sarru' being the 26th 
rl.iy of -Vugiist ..\ I) i<»6R, to Plain
tiffs Petition fih'd in .said court, 
on the 14th day of June A D 
1%J!. in thi.s cau.s«*, niimlM-red 4174 
on th«' do«’k«*l of said court and 
5(vl**d Wilbert R.mdolph Williams. 
Plaintiff, vs Willie Ruth Wa.sh-

Ington Wlltlam.s, Defendant 
A brief xlHtrm«‘til nf the nature 

of this suit Is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defeminnl were mar- 
riisl .lune 6. PMi2 aii<l lM*came |M'r- 
ii'.aiK'iidy M'paiatisl in May Itl64 

l ’ 'alnliff sues for divorce on 
groiiiuU of harsh and cniol treat
ment ;is is iiuiio fully xhiiwii by 
I ’lainliii .( Pililiuii on fil, m this 
suit

If this cilnlion is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of it.s i.ssiuince, it shall lie return- 
e«| iiiiM'nrd

TFi*' officer ex«s’uting this writ 
shall promtdly MTie the same 
nccordmg to nsiiiirement of law. 
iti’d the mandati* hereof, and 
make due leturn as the law di
rect -

t-sill'd and given under my 
hand ;ind the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Ti'xas. this the 12th 
day of Job' A 1) 196«
(Si'.il t

Attest R H ROSS Herk. 
I>om«‘Stic Relations Court 
Taylor Founty, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy 

20 4tc

JOHNNY COX
Rnokkeepinjir 

Income Tax Siervice 
Notary

114 Edwards m-«M3

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Prop<N«ed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE B.VLLOT (SJR.12)

UK IT RK.’SOl.V Kl> HV THK
i.f;«;is i.a t i i ’.f; o f  i i i k
.■sr.VTK OF TF XA.S:
.•(ectuin 1. That .Article VIII, 

( '- nst.t'.;: ■ n «'f the ,<tate nf 
'it-xas, I'c amend«',I by od«lir.g 
a r \ ."Section 1-e to re.id a.-«
IX/*. iV. s :

".'Vc* n 1-c.
" i .  From and after I .-em

ber III, ll‘ T8, no Slste a«l ia- 
lun m t.i';es shall l>e levinl 
up.. I any pro;K>rly within this 
^tate for :*tate purpuM-s ex
cept the tax levii-d tiy .Articie 
\ II, .'Section 17, fur cviTain in- 
stit:.; er.s e f higher learning.

"J. The ytat«' ad lainrem tax 
a-ithonaed hy .Vrticle VII. Sec- 
tm  ;i, of this Constitution 
.'hall lx* im)K>seii at the f-illow- 
ing rati'S on each One Hundred 
I'nllars (Ili'ii.oO) laiuationfor 
f.e y«-ars I'.U'S througu I'.ITl; 
Mil January 1, 19*'.s, Thirty- 
fi\i' Fei.t« (35e); on January 
1, 19(h*, Thirt> Gent.s 13'10; 
f'M Jariuaiy 1. 197o, TwiT.ty- 
f.ve (*-'...- (2.'i;>; on January 
1. 1971, Twerty Gents (2 "t);
■ :i Janu,i:-y 1, 197‘J. Fifteen 
( ' Tits (1ÓC): on January 1, 
l'.*7.., Ten Gents (1(1;); on Jan
uary 1, 1971, Five Gents 
and thereafter no su«h tax for 
M'hool punX'M'.s shall l«e levied 
and c'lllected. -Vn unuiunt suf
flè.ent t,> pniide fre«' text 
P • iks for th>' use of ehi'dr.-n 
a'.ter.'iii.g the publie fre«- 
ich" is o f this ,‘^tate shall 
.-N' t a.side fr,>m a*.y levenues 
(■ po.-iite«! in the Aiaiiable 
.'I "ill I und. p'uvided, how- 
• er, I'.- t ?! ■ -jld ?uch funds 
Is- irisufficlen;, the defieit may 
b- met by app.,q)iialii>ri from 
the general funds of the .sitale.

'•3. The .*:tate ad valorem 
tax of Two Gents I2:i on the 
One Hunilied Dollars valua
tion levieii by .Arliele VII, Sec
tion 17, of this ( '«institution 
shall not t>e levied after lU*- 
ci-mber 31. 1976. .At any time 
prior to lieceniFw-r .hi, 1976,

I th«' I/Cgi?’ature may establish 
a trust fun«l solely for the 
lK':;eflt of thc Widows of Con- 
feilerate \« terans and such 
Texas Rai.gers ami their wid
ow .<« as arv eligible for retire- 
mi nt or disability iiensions 

. umlor the provisions of Article 
I XVI, Section b*'., of this Gon- 
stitiMom. an«l after such funil 
IS estahli.sh«'«l the a«l valorem 
tax levied F>y .\rticl«' VII, Sec
tion 17, shall n-'t ih ■ r I«*'
levied.

! " I. L’n'i'ss «,tln-rw.,«•■ provi«i-
. e«l by the l.'-gislatuie, after 
, IiecemlsT .*.1. 1976 all «l.-lm- 
qui-.nt Stal«' ad valorem taxes 
togcth<T w ith penalties and 
interest th«ieon. Ie.?s lawful 
costs of rollectioii. shall Is 
u.?cd to s«'cure F>«>n«ls issu« «i for 
js-rmanent improvement.« at in
stitutions of higher lean.ii.r. 
a.? authorized by Article \'il 
.*(eeti"n 17, of this Gunsl.t'j 
tion.

''5. The fe«-s paul by tli' 
.*-tate for both a-'se ssii g ami 
eoilecling Fútate ad valnr«-m 
taxes shall not exe«s-«l tw«i |st 
rent (2'< 1 of th«' Slate tax« ■ 
eoll«Tti«l. This ?ub,<««'ction shai; 
U' s«'lf-executing.”

S<'C. 2. That Artide II!, S.-c 
tion M, of th<> ( 'onstitutum of 
th«' Stal«' «)f Texas, l>e am«'n«l- 
e«l »•> a.s lunafter to p ad as 
follows: I

‘‘Section 51. The Legislature 
shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the 
making of any grant of public 
moneys to any individual, as
sociation of individuals, mu
nicipal or other corporations 
whatsix'ver; provided, however, 
the I/egislature may grant aid 
to indigent an«i disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors 
under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed 
by the I.egislature as expedi
ent, and to their widows in in
digent rirrumstanres under 
such regulations and limita
tions as may l>e deerne«! by the 
l-egislature as expe«lient; pr«v 
vided that the provisioiis of 
this Section shall not lie con- 
strueil So as to prevent the 
grant of aid in rases of public 
calamity.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional -Amendment snail be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualifi«-ii eh'ctors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tueiwlay after the 
first Monilay in N.ivemlier 
P.uw. at whirh election all lial- 
lots shall have printed on them 
the folbiwing:

"F(1|{ the Constitutional 
-Amendment continuously 
reducing State a«l valorem 
prop« rty ta.xes and abolish
ing all State a>l valorem 
pro;>erty t.ixcs after Iiecem- 
l»er 31, 1978, except the tax 
levi«-«l by -Article VII, Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of higher learning. 
•‘.\(i.\lN'.ST the Con.-titu- 
tional .Atnendm<-nt continu- 
•lusly roluciiig .State a«l va
lorem jirojH'rty taxes and 
alioiishing all State ad va
lorem proiN-rty taxes after 
Decomlier 31, 1978, except 
the tax l«vi«-d hy .Article 
A ll. S ’C'ion 17, for ee>-tain 
institutions of legh- r learn
ing.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Propowed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l'M BER  TW O ON THE BALLOT <SJK41) '
bf: IT Ki-soi.A f:d  b y  t h i ;

I.FJilSl.ATI Ri: OF TJIi;
STATF; o f  TK.V.AS:
Section 1. That S«'ction 51-a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
am« nd(*<l. and the same is here
by amended, so as to read as 
follows:

“ Section 51-a. The 1.4gisla- 
tur«‘ shall have thc p*>wi'r, by 
General I-aws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the I«4'gisla- 
ture lie deemed exiiedient, for 
assi.?tance to and/or me«lical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other services includ
ed in the FVderal legislation 
providing matching funds to 
help such families and indivi
duals attain or retain capabili
ty for independence or aelf- 
rare, and for the payment of 
assistance to an«l/or medical 
care for, and for rehabi'iUtion 
and other tervices for:

“  (1) Needy aged persons who 
are eitiiena of the L'niteel 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within Die boun
daries of the United .States for 
at least twenty-five (25) years 
and are over the age of aisty- 
five (65) yeara;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are citizens of the United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (66th) birthday 
and who are totally and per
manently diasbled by reason 
of a mental or phyaieal handi
cap or a combination of physi
cal and mental handicaps;

" (3 ) Neiidy blind peraona 
who are citizena of the United 
States snd who are over the 
age of eighteen (18) years;

" (4 ) Needy children who are 
citizens of the United States 
and who are under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
tha caretakers of such chil
dren.

"Tha Legislatans nay daflaa

th«' re.'-idence rcijuirement.«, if 
any, for particii>ution in tt.«'i«' 
programs,

*‘ 'I'h«' I-egisIature .shall have 
authority to enail appropri ite 
legislation which will enable 
thc State of T«-xas to cooperate 
with the Government of the 
UniU-d States in providing as
sistance to and/or mf^ical 
care on liehalf of nee«iy p4-r- 
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other ser
vices included in thc FVderal 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
snd individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care and to ac
cept and expend fund.x from 
the Government of the United 
.Stati-s for such purposes in ac- 
cortlance with the laws of the 
L'nited States as they now are 
or as they may hereafter he 
amende«!, and to make appru- 
priationa out of state funds for 
such purposes; provided that 
tlte maximum amount paid out 
of state funds to or on behalf 
of any individual recipient 
shall not exceed the amount 
tliat is matchalile out of Fed
eral funds; provided that tFte 
total amount of such assist
ance payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
Rtate funds on Fiehalf of such 
reeipients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Fe<leral funds; pmviiled 
that if thc limitations and re
strict tone Iterein contained are 
found to he in conDict with 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal Btatutes aa tFtey now 
art or aa they may he amend
ed, tc the extent that Federal 
maUhing money la not avail
able to the state for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the Legislature is speeifieally 
authorised and empowered to 
prescribe auch limitations and 
rettricUons and enact such 
Icwc ss may be necessary in 
orter that such Federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
cars for or on bahalf of needy

persons; and provid«'d further, 
that the total amount of mon«'y 
to lie ex|i«'nde«l |M'r fiscal y»'ar 
out of state funds for assi?t- 
ance payments only to re« ipi- 
ents of Old .Age Assistance, 
-Aid to the I’emi.inently an«l 
Totally Disabled, .Aid to th«' 
Blind. aii«l -Aid t<> F'amilieg 
with Dependent Children fhall 
never exceed S«'venty-fi\e .Mil
lion Dollars ((75,00(1,000).

“ Nothing in this b'«'Ction 
shall Ih' constru'd to amend, 
mexlify or repeal .Section 31 of 
Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
services or a.ssistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and niea.suring the 
p<'wers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting Iens4's or 
prisma to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal rondi- 
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyeu 
for any d«‘fect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed phyNici; 11 er 
surgeon under th<* 1 's
•Ute."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

"FOR the Conatitutionsl 
Amendment raising the lim
it on the amount that may 
be expende<i in any one year 
out of state fumis for I'ub- 
lie Assistance poyments only 
to Seventy-five Million Dol
lars ($75,000,000).”
" AGAIN8T the Constitution- 
|. .’Amendment raising the 
limit on tha amount that 

ay be expended in any one 
.ir out of state funda for
';!le Assiatance payments 

« iiy to Saventy-five Million 
D'diars (|75J)00,000)."
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MRS. LARRY W A Y N E  SI TTON  
. . . forineriv Hoverlv Marlene Thames

THAMESSUTTON 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Boxcrly Marlrnr Thames aivl 
I.arry U'aype Su'.lon exchmcH 
weddinc vo-»s Friday. Auc 2 at 
Firs; rotir'-«iiiare (lo.s|Hd Church 
in Ahileré The Ftrv C. H West- 
brook nfficiatiHl

Mii.'iic was l.v Mr« Westbrook, 
orffaai'-t. ami Marsha nallmark. 
soloist

The hridt's parents are Mr 
and Mrs Walter Th.arres of Mer
kel The hrideemotn’s parents 
are William R Sutton of Mt 
Carmel, 111 . and Mrs. lionnas

Methodist ,IH 
Csnn .Auft. 12-1()% V. ̂

.lunjor r j'-V  r
peerle of Fir.-' Method: • Cb :-r'i 
will b !.>],•. .ir,’ -.4
to ebiir p.-ii- r. 'h' '.  ̂ v-
ton ‘ t*,'e r «0 e*.'d to
Sei» 'b ' t -o nvo'v vrir» ' [ '»■.■»le 
are p'.Tt’iii'v* *0 •'•ferd |b;s caPM  
s; .1 r», . n-,pfc!

A e !;\i''rs  w i’l inc'iid»* hi f i - r .
swirrmin-’ .
hour.».

craft> and v i i -

^\)9  exppession passing 
ihe buck comes fro m  Poker 

J n ih e  old West; the dealer 
^WQS selected by placing 
\Q knife (with buckhom 
I handle) on the cord fable 
infpontof him .If Om an 

didhtchoose to deal, he was allowed to'^passthe 
buck* t o  th e  n e xt p laye r at his left.

I t s  tougher th an  getting a 
hole-in-one a t golf to come 
up w ith a p e rfe c t Bridge 
h a n d -13 cards o f one s u it  
Vour chances o f geitingone 
are calculated as happening 
once in about 40,000,000.000 honds?

m ost famous brand of playing 
cards in th e  world is named a fte r  
a p o p u la r fo r m  of transportation. 
Bicycle playing cards were in tro 
duced inldOS when bicycling was 
at its peok.The familiar liitle cupids 

have been riding'Bikes*across th e  card tobies o f 
th e w o rld  ever since. an$

LEGAL NOTICE

. . . partrair by John Rtddin

Mcilrew of Abilene
Sally Nel.'jon of Caps was m id  

of honor She wore a lilac crepe 
dress and bow headdrers. She 
carried a white rose

Presented by her father, the 
bride wore a taffeta dress with 
train attacht»d at the shoulders 
hy bows She carried Gardenias 
and feathered carnations on a 
Bible

Best man was Terr>» N'iedec- 
ken

Krrie Pilerim ard P.̂ ul Tb.ames 
of Merkel, brother of the bride, 
seated guest

Kerry T^.imes. brother of the 
hri'’e '¡'’ hted cardh's

A Graduate rf Merkel Mich 
School, the bride attended Hardin- 
Si'T’mnns I'nixer.si', • md worked 
at Hendrick M'»mo''ial lirsnifal.

■Pie bridocreom w:is cratlu. 'ed 
from ('roper Mich and is emp'oy- 
ed hy iluii.ston Pow er and I icht 
Co.

Tbo conn!»» will li». r> at lEch- 
lands

Th» hridecrcom'-- mother hos'- 
ed the rehearsal dinner at her 
home.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constablo 
wHhin tho Sfato of Toxa« — 
GREETING:

X'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to 1)0 published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first puhiicatinn to be at least 
twenty . eight days Is f̂ore the re
turn day thererif. in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATE OF TFXA.S

TO William James Arthur Jr., 
Defendant, Greeting-

YOU ARE HPIREBY (Y)M- 
MANDED to apoear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the exoiration of 
for‘iv . two days f»-om the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 9th day of September 
.A D 196«, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in .said court, on the lAth 
day of July A D 1968, in this 
cause, numbererl Sl.SO.'V.A on ‘ he 
docket of said court and s'yled 
Linda K Arthur. Plaintiff, vs. 
W’i'liam James Ar*htir, Jr.. D.»- 
fendarti

A brief statemen* of the nature 
of this siii* is as follows. to-v,t: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
ri(*d on the 2A'h day of May. 
and became perm.nr.cntlv seporat- 
ed on or alxsit the 20th day of 
December. 1907

Plaintiff sue« for divorce on 
cround.« of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown hy

I’ lointiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this ci’ afion is rot sened 
within ninety days after the date 
cf its issuance, it - hall 1  ̂returned 
unserved.

The office- executing this writ 
shall prompt’./ .«cne the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the manda'es hereof, and 
make due return as tho law di
rects

I.««ued and given under my hand 
and the sea! of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 25th day cf 
.luly A D 1968.
• Seal ’

Attest: R H ROSS Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
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FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

I
INCUnANUES

Sß£.
M.V( K SEYMORE  

102 Edwards 
92S-.Y179 

MorKe’, Tt" ;!«

a
(UAIMTtll RUIUTT

w

GILLESPIE-PIERCE 
VOWS EXCHANGED

..■i?

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Saturday evening, August 3 at C./- 
ess .Air Force Ba-e (Tianel for 
Paulette Gillespie and RolK-rt Le- 
land Pierce.

The bride is the daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. .lames F Butman 
.Jr . cf .Merkel iind Mr and Mrs.
I eland A. Pierce cf Harri.sburg. 
f'a are the parents of the bride
groom.

Gaston Walker 
Resigns at Hurst

Gaston Walker, former Merkel- 
ife. has re/igned as nrincinal of 
Donna Park Elementary Schorl 
at Hurst, and will become coor
dinator of the Tarrant Co'.inty 
College He will sert e on the Pro
gram Learning Center as in
structor of the faculty on visual 
aids and other projects.

Son of Mr and Mrs irl Walk- 
er. he graduated from .Merkel 
High School in 1949. He received 
his Masters degree fropj North 
Texas State Uni\ersiti- Denton, 
and has been princina! of the 
Hurst - ^̂ Îcss School .Svstem 
for nine years In I9eo Walker 
wa« accepted to the 'loctoral pro- 
p'-am of NTT*, and h.ns attended 
summ.t"- fot!.'s*s a- th** Univer
sity of Ti \vOs and Cc.r.r.;crce 
State Coil.ge

Walkc- live.« jo H I'-s* • hi; 
wife, Lila, and two chiMicn. 
("raig r.nd S.vivia. H<» has ore 
hrctluT. Dr .limmy W:;!kcr. -vho 
i.s Doan of Students at ihe Uni
versity ef Texar a* F.1 Paso, c-d 
ore 'is'er, Mr.s Cridmu Brown, 
w ho i« a high .school Fag’ - -h 
teacher in Liberty Hill.

Ml

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone (S-51-Í1

Chaplain <Lt. Col.) Eugene A. 
•Alt officia'ed Susan McN’ary was 
organist. Hoy Davis soloist.

Gloria .Fane Hull was maid of 
honor and Coletta Merle Hull was 
bridesmaid.

Tammilyn Martin was flower 
girl a.“>d Randy Ray .Martin ring 
bearer.

S'even HetMer vas best man 
and Rcy rV;hbs and (Ttarles Fu- 
pari were groomsmen

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore an empire 
go-wn of linen with venise lace 
tr.m Jeweled roses held her 
veil She carried carnations.

Attendants' gowns and head- 
dres.ses were orchid.

The bride is a Merkel High 
Svhco! graduate and was former
ly employed by the Abilene 
School of Karate.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
cf Cen'ral Dauphin High School 
and attended Harrisburg Area 
Community College He is station
ed at Dyess AFB with the 96th 
(•MS.

After a trip to HemisFair the 
couple will live at 1517 Hickory 
Street in .Abilene

/

. . . portrait by John

MRS. ROBERT LEL.VM ) PIERCE  
. . . formerly Paulette Gille-ipie

Back to School 
S A V I N G S

THE REST DRESSED BOY .AND GIRL IN THE CL.\SS W ILL  
RE WE.ARI.M; THE L.ATEST FALL STYLES FRO.M

( RAW FORDS

STYLE & O r  XLITY

Shirts and Slacks
Ry Re-Lax-N-Tojjs 
The Quality Leader

Slacks. . . . . $7-50 up
Shirts. . . . . $3-99 up
W RANGLER

Blue Jeans.. pr. S5-25
ROYS’

Shirts. . . . . . . . $2-99
!*erimnent Prc.ss 

.MEN’S

.Sneakers. . . . . $3-99

LADIES’ & GIRLS’

Shoes . . . . . . . $4J)9
Jarman Shoes
For the Best Dressed 

Man in the Class

$9.99 up
TF.X SHEEN

Lingerie
for Style and Quality 

SLIPS 8-‘?.99
H VLF SLII*S . S2.99
BRIEFS .... $1.00
GOWNS $1.99

Mira Slips. . . . $2-99
QI ALITY .MERCHANDISE ARRIYING DAILY. CHECK  
C R . V W F O R D N  FOR A FIRST L(K)K — FIRST CHOICP: 

QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES.

PHONE
213 Crawford s 928-5612

EDWARDS

H E L P !  H E L P !  H E L P !
W E HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF ONE OW NER CSED  
CAItS THAT NEED AN  OW NER NOW, AND  WE NEED  TO 
SELL LMMEDLATELY! ALL PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!

MMMmi MUMM»'
_w

63 LEMANS Sport Coupo, V-l, )  »peod 
in floor, now air oondi- 

tionor, now tiro», only ........ ‘895
OLDS HolMoy 2 door hardtop, radio, 
hoator, awtontatic traramiosion, paw. 

ar, tvtono paint, 
doan, chaap.......................... ‘895

PONTIAC BannaviUa 2 ém r hardtop, 
air, powor, tvtona p 

raal daan, only ................... ‘995
OLDS IS wapan, aufamaHc, air, pew- 

r, alectric tail palp. 
toad rubbor. Ona ownar .. 1295

FORD Calaoiia MS 4 
powor, automatic, naarty now tiroa, 

whit# with bhio 
intoriar, nica ................... ‘2195

'BONNEVILLE 4 door hardtop auto
matic trartsmiuian, air, power, vinyl 

interior, bluo 
color, nice, only ........... ‘1495

PONTIAC Star Chiof 4 door (odan, 
automatic trancmisaion, power, fac

tory air, baauHfwl baipo caiar, 
mutt too this to opprociato ‘895

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
automatic, powor, 

factory air, rad ..................

tedan.

•695
66-

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
tr, raal niea. 

Cardava lop. Only .............

air

‘1895
PONTIAC Star ChM 4 
air, poorer, a 

nko ona, only ................ ‘895

265 PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer lo- 
dans, air, power, both cars are 

raal nka, now tiros, 
your choice only .......... 1495
264 PONTIAC Catolbia 4 door sp. 

dons, outontotk. powor, factoiy
air, now tires, 
otc., from ......................... ‘995
6 8 -

PONTIAC Catalina 4 daor sadan, air 
•r, decor t^aup, vbiyl fadatN

Isr, 1JSS
mMas. Only .................... ‘3395
6 5  rPONTIAC CataNna 4 door 

or, boautHul Muo 

ntatoMnp bdariar, 
a baauty. Only ............... ‘1395

9 2 8 -5 113
PALMER PONTIAC & CMC CO.

MERKEL, TEXAS 928-5113

• t \, S ' it /J
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PRICES THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATT RDAY  
GOOD AUGUST 8 — 9 — 10

TISSUE
4-ROLL 
PACK... 19-

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE  
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

('(X>KING OIL IS-OZ.

WESSON Jai-79t

PARK AY SOI^T

OLEO 39(

BORDEN S GAL  
BUTFER

BORDEN’S GAI^

HOMO 2
M I L K  2  for

MILK 2  for 93(

BORDEN S '/: G A U

ICE
CREAM

W HOLE SUN

LEMON 
A D E

om

6-Oz. 
. Can W

W OLF I

C H I L I
53«

63
PATIO MEXICAN STYLE

t DINNER.... - each 39«
MEADS —  21 IN

HOT ROLLS..Pk& 25«

CAKE M IX
DUNCAN HINES  
W HITE-YELLOW  
DEVILS FOOD

forLEMON

DEL .MONTE SLICED NO. 2 C O w

‘ pineapple ..2ler 5 8 «

12-OZ.
CAN

ARMOUR’S

T R E E T
49«

M AXW ELL HOUSE

FLOUR ('.LADIOLA  

10-LB. BA(i 98
DEL .MONTE IM):]

FRUIT COCKTAIL.. 2 fo r43c

SNOWDRIFT 59
DEL .MONTE 211

PINEAPPLi: JUICE Can
DEL .MONTE W. K.

10«

COF F EE
98«lO-OZ.

INSTANT

HOR.MEL

GOLDEN CORN 2 for 43«

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 
(1 Limit)
FOUND CAN 65

DEL .MONTE :J0‘i

GARDEN PEAS ......2  tor 39«
2 CANS  

FOR
i  r o r r v  n i?  a x t o  ^  ' -------------

VIENNA
S A U S A G E

3 9 <
GREEN b e a n s  2  for

TUNA DEL .MONTE 
( 1 Limit;

FL.VT CAN 2  for49
DEL MONTE IG-OZ.

FROT DRINK.. 2 for 43c
DEL .MONTE

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS I-b. 3 3 ^  |e^ M-OZ

C A T S U P
39«

BLEACH GAL.

SWIFT FRF.MIU.M

. OF
MEATS

i«a»E raw BILIS SM«aE»l

CLOROX.. . . . Rot.
ÍHANT

33«
GIA.NT ,

BONUS...... Box 6 3 0

BACON NO. 1 
1M)UND 5 9

(H ANT

JOY 49«
( L E A N S E R R E G .  A A w

COMET. . . .  2 for 2 8 «FRANKS S W H T  
ALL .MEAT 
FOUND . 4 9 FLY SFRAV

( HOK E BEEF

CHUCK ROAST l-b- 53«
GULF SPRAY Of 49«

W IS (’ONSIN

CHEDDAR CHEESE Hi 69«
KING SIZE

HOF :e l  a l l  m e a t

BOLOGNA -.......... -2 Lbs. 0 8 « B0L D -98«

SUNKIST V A

LEMONS 3 for 100
FRESH GREEN M

CABBAGE...... Lb. 5 «
W HITE SEEDLESS A M

GRAPES - -  lb . 2 3 «
FRESH A M

CORN on COB-3 tor 2 3 «
TEXAS GREEN ■  A

CUCUMBERS -lb. 10«
IX)NGHORN NO. 1 A  A

SPUDS.... 10-lb.Bag 0 9 «
CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAK- — Lb. 95«
CHOICE BEEF

ARM or ENGLISH ROAST-lb 69«
o h

D R Y SALT

BACON Pound 39«
D O U B L E

O N
W E D S . ’

C A  R  S O I P S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L ,  T E X A S  U  M  ) F F V E E  D L L I V E R Y
M O N  W E D - F R I

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  " % f M u S l  M f  A i S I N  l o J v N

M
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